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Annual Event To Be Held
On Friday October 28
PesUvaJ Of Fun
The Portal FHA I old a busi
TBN
CARNIVAL AT
PI'ITMAN SCHOOL
Sales Volume For
County Increases
THURSDAY OCT 27 192
Portal F. H. A.
Holds Meeting
.�---------------------
THE BULLOCH TIMBS
SERVlIS A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS
BULLOCH TIMES
STATESBORO NEWS - STATEsBORO EAGLB
MOBITHAN
HALF CBNTURT
OF SERVICB
WBBRB NEBDED
CORD SETS
REPLACED
Immeduue Service
MEMBERSIDP
MmfING NOV. 9
Produrers Coop And
Coop Llves�k Ex�hRnge
Meet At Pittman H S
GOSPEL SING
HERE NOV. 8
Farm Machinery
Cllmc Is Planned weAL FARMaS
ARE HONORED
Oak Ridge Quartette
And Chuck Wagon Gang
At G T C Gymnasium
Five Aere Cotton CGII"
Wlnnel'Jll Are Fal'lllen 01
This Local Communlt,.
[n/ormat 00 comes th It week
(rom the shoriff'" oUlce that Sher
iIf Stoll ard Doel will attend an
FOI Bank Robbers Ceererence n
Savannah 011 Frida,. October 28
'FOXFIRE
An o.....nlzatlon.1 me.tln. of
tho Stalooboro Hi,h 8ehool Y
Ad.llOry Council 10•• hold MOllila,.
Octobor 26 In tho Stalooboro RI,�
School Tho purpo.. of tho mHt;.
(n, w.. to orranbo thll ne.. coun'
ell
Bul eeh eounty 'annan ......
the h.nof! In tho South...t G__
gla dl.t.rlct fI.o.. ..,tton ...
te.t for ��66
Darrell Hunnicutt II wlnn,r In
the eont••t with • yield of 2 860
pound, of aaed cotton per aere _
f ve ecree accordlnr to E. C Wyt.;
brook and W iI Sell Exto.......
Service cotton opoclalilto.
W H Smith aDd IOn. Rubert
and Lamar Smith pl.c.d _nd ..
tho COl teat and third place ..
won 1% John R HunnlcutL All .,
tho w nnora .ro from Bal.......
County
All of the 1966 Wlnll........
.110 won dlltrlct .nNII Ia Uta I­
acre eompotltron In preYtoaa ,.....
Firat pl.ce wlnn.r wDl neeIft
f260 Tho Smlthl who had a I '1ft
pound por eere ylold will .........
U60 John Hunnicutt, ..hooe f....
acre Yield w•• 2 638 per .... _
be .w.rdad flOO
Th. f VI aer. cotton _.­
which II eondueted by tho Coli...
of Agrlculturo Extanolon 80....
throuch Ito COUDIF _to II.,..
eored by the Goo.... COtte......
Crulherl A_lalloll Wllln......
tho other II.. dlatrlcto wOJ be _
noune.d durin,. eM .... law
....... and the llata wIIlau.....
will ....1•• f'OO wiD ........
.t tho annual Goo.... ""­
cotten conloot I........ Ia AtID­
to Doc.mber 8
Tho Soutllaao' DIItrIet n.Aetln, .. modorator of th, prl.. wlnn.r planted bIa prI.-mootln, .... It. T Bry.nt DI. "'nnln, cotten oa April II ...
trlct Y M C A 8ocrotary Tho lpont f.7 60 durlnc the IJ"!wltC
mootln, wu oponed with pr.y.r I.uon for f.rtllI..r R........
f U7 68 por aero on 12 In �o_
appllc.tlono Hunnicutt owno ..
80 .ero f... .nd lharieropo ..
addltlon.1 eo .....
The Smltho Who pl.llted their
cotton M.rch 28 opo," •••,._
of flO 80� .... on I.....' pe_
r."'1.8 �=,. f�oq_;'=:k."� , ..
Hunlcu.' ....t f.7 plr ...
.,'l'tlhIIP aIId appUed 1_ po"­
I. tim.. after tolAn'Ift, bII CI'Op _
AfrllII
All th... f....en pIu'"
Cok... 100 Wilt aied.
District Y Secretary
Moderator Of Meetlnl.
Show••bo•• i•• Bu.lloch Tim•• pho••• f wh•• I. r.por .
fin. rail .hlpmen. r.eel..d In Bulloch Coun., .f .h.ep f.r thl••eetiOIl S•••diol in .he car doorwa, a••he .h.ep were Hla. ual••d..I. C W Bird who h.d 180 .hipped I••• him from L.aI••••• K,Dr H...h Aruad.l w••ch•••••he .h••p ar. bel•• load.d for .....
Ina to Mr B rd. farm n..r S.ate.boro
------
------------1
BROOKLET GA
Adm •• on 36e - 15c
(B� MI•• A.. M.O••••I.)
LOCAL Y CLUBS
FORM COUNCIL
Brooklet Farmer
Senously Injured
Toez 'I'heater Offlrel'Jll Are Elected
WEDNESDAY TI1URSDAY
NOV 23
"BATTLE TAXI"
FRIDAY SATURDAY
�
s�
C••••
rAK£g TH£
()(J£!:!1 WORK
-OtHOF
B!!§g[ WORKI
Felton Ne lie 67 a n ember of
one of Bulloch ccuntys oldest fan i
lies died Monday n ght nt the home
of hla daughter t.lrs Floyd Pear
son n H nesv Ie
Funeral serVlces for Mr Neville
'Aere held at 3 30 pm Wednesday
;tt the Statesboro Pr mitlve Bap
t 9t r.hurch w th Rev T Roe Scott
conduct ng ass sted by Dr Les1 e
W II ams pastor of the First Bap
tist Church Bunal was in East
S de Cemetery
Mr Nev l1e I. survived by hi.
'lIe one daughter one son lour
sisters f Ve brothers and four
grandch Idren
Sm th T lin an Mortuary �88 n
charge of arrangements
MEMBiJiSIIIP
DRIVE BDiINS
GEORGIA
Oellter AUn ......
No 90, AMrI_ .........
Vetennarinns are turn ng to the
use of vacuum deanen to aolve
one of the most annoying problems
n the operation of a treatment
rOOm In an ammal hosp tal ac
cord ng to the American Veteri
nary Med cal Assoc atlon
Because of the amount of clip
LATE SHOW HALLOWEEN
FRIDAY OCT 28
D..... OpoD II 15
Come In Your Be.t Spook Co.
,ume-You Ma, WI. '500 Book
TIcketl--'2 SO Book Coa.olaho.
PrlS.
DOUBLE THRILLORAMA
You II find comfort ns
reassurance In Ford s
exclus ve new Ufeguard
Design
LOSE UGL\ FAT rN
TEN DAYS OR MONEY
BACK
It's a small thing to do
for a "big feller"
Everybody loves tee crCOlm
Quality woae folks love
S"P�"'" It.. nmace c eam
-tho _ In town Next
lime � SMpmo, qual
hy-lor bolla" food beller
fun Sold at local slores
Served In _ bomest
[f you are overwe ght here is the
f rst really thr 11 ng nd'Ws to come
along n ) cars A new and con
ven ent way to get r d of extra
pounds cas er than ever 80 you
can be as 51 m and tr m as you
want. Th s new product called
DIATRON curbs both hunger and
appet tc No drugrs no d et no ex
erCiSe Absolutely barmlcss When
you take DIATRON you st II en
JOy your meals st I cat the foods
you t ke but you s mply don t have
the urge fa ext a lot ons and
automat cally) our ve ght must
come down because as your 0 vn
doctor w II tel you vhen you cat
less you we gh less Excess we ghl
endangers your heart k d eys So
no matter what) ou have tr cd be
fore get DIATRON and prove to
yourself what t cnn do OIA
I
TRON I. soid on th • GUARAN
TEE You must lose :ye gt t w th
the f rst package you use or the
package costs you DOth ng Just
return thc bottle to your druggist
I and get your mone)! back DIATRON cests $300 and IS sold Wlth
th IS etr ct money back guarantee
by
Advertile in the Bulloch Timet
Give your family added protection against the malor causes of aCCident Inlurles
by cloaking them In the Lifeguard proteCtion of the new 56 Ford
s r mc t pa 01 a d sun so s
tionnl scnt be1ts
e O[ famous sked Idle of the Thunderbird
lere t s 10 Is nev 902hp. Thunder
b rd Y 8 c gUle It s avrulnblo m nny
Fo 10 nnt c Fa rlane or Station Wagon
model It s qwek on I Uis when stnrting.
vi en pass g
It s qu et-whercvor you dr vo-Ionger
I ved 100 tl nllks to Ford s deep blOck
construct on
It 11 really SHOCKING 10
rand 10 man)' W 0 r nand
dangerou. corda on eo mnny
apphoneet.
The flne car
al half the flne car pnce
WHY TAKE CHAlICES'
w. ca. ",ok. a quIck safe
replace",..t willi. ,0.
walt lri.g ,our AppliaDc.
I. TODA'I
J E GILLIS
APPLIANCE CO
II £AST VINE STREET
Day 4 2273-Ni.bt 4 5579
STATESBORO GA
'56 Ford
38 NORTH MAIN ST
IF YOU RE INTERESTED IN AN A I USED CAR-BE SURE TO SEE YOUR FORD DEALER
ORDINARY - GROUP - WEEKLY PREMIUM - HOSPIT"LlZATION
TWO THURSDAY, NOV. 3, 1966IIUI.LUCH TIME!! AND I'ITATESBORO NEWS
PORTAL NEWSBULtOCH TunES WORKSHOP
FOR H. D. AGE�TS
",NO
mE STATESBORO NEWS
O-aoltda.lw. WIth 8tatuboro E.,I.
D • TURNIDt IfCIUNDa" f!.'1'.r.
J SHIELDS KENAN f!r"lll" Ft"f)"'! T" ...
Snu1hnpst CO"�t;es IA tn'Ior n!!, ",ork�"o'" fnr homedemunatrntlon ",g{lnts nnd 1\S918·
t(\nt<� In 10 80lllh"DSt Georgia
Icounties wlll be conduct-d by MIssAvoln Whitesell, clcthlng- epeolul-
1St for the Aer-ieulturnl Extension
Service, Collegn of Ag rlculture, On
Novembr-t 7-9 In Statesboro
ttlls]! I...conora Anderson, Exten­
sion district agent, enid the work­
shop WI I enable HD agents to re­
celve instruction unrl suggeattona
SubScription: $2.00 Per Year on laLest nnd best tnilor-ing tecbni-
Snles Tax 6e Additional quos "The wcrkahop was I equcat­
ed by the agents When Lhf'y com-
ii�t�� �'t �:c!���:at!�r R�:t�ce I ��c� ���l���rs,�'o��:�o��nnlT�o t���
:�rM'Il�� 'a.,u'1&n t.be Act or CODgTea., counties tellchlllg cloLhmg chnlr­
men or home dcrnonatrution clubs
The chuh mon, 11\ turn, \\ iii teach
Future Homemakers tailoring to home dcmonatrnticn
club mumhera," MIKIt Anderson ex-
Star In Georgia plalned.
b 3 h to
The workshop, to be held 10 the
Th,s ' .....eek-Octo er Ot clothmg Inhol'awry I\t the GeorglUNovember Gth-IS Future Home- StaLe Teacherfl College, \\ 111 beginnl8ker Week III Georgia. Governor ut 10 n m Mlfi!'! WhItesell stud euch
.rnrvl!\ Gr-iffm hIlS proclaimed it. agent will make a 811nl11e wool
'�i�I�;r�::'����f����� ��:t �n�S�� :::��I;r.::�:a��S;�\��n�U����
bo I lIthe ort: of hnndhng fubrlc nnd oftong progrnm of me, sc 100 ,all{ UllplYlng Rpeclal techniques to
:1�m(�;,�:n!ek�c�h;�:r10:ls �� achlovo a more Jlrofesslonnl look·
Jllans, too. Tbey start by going to Ing gal ment, mnklng
u cotton,
church In � group. �ey en� It With ;:����;n:rJU;:o�" (���� ::nm!����
• t �elebrntlon for theIr !llmlhes Rnd It CORt 01 suit" Mlslt Whitesellfriends that may take III the whole'd
'
cmnmunity.
Ral .
The Futuro Homemaker group
Home demonsLl'utlon ngents rmd
'Ii a umqUi) organizlltlor. They arc
assislunts who plan to uttend tho
Interosted in ono thmg good wOIkshoJl and their counties nle
hf)mcs. That in Itsolf IS enough to MulS .Magglo BetheR, Johnson
nmke thom uruquo In a world county, Miss Joyce Blocker, Jen·
whoro 80 many competitive out.- klns; MISS Nell DanIel, Soreven,
side lIItcrcsts draw young people Mrs Luln Wommack, Tlcutlen;
awny from tholr homes night and MIS Ora C. Payne, BrYlln; MISH
day. The FHA'era aro students Vlrgmla Biggcra, Evuns, I\l1s9
01 vocational homemakmg educa. Carolyn Warnell, 01> Agent, nnd
tlon, a part of tho Georgia High I\1I·S. Annio L. Hardison, asslstnnt
6dtool curriculum now considered lID. agent, Chatham; Mrs. LoUise
as ellentlal as the three R's. Cowart. DD agent, and Mrs Helen
Tho public should do all It can Durden, 888lstant HD agent,
to oncourago young people in such Emanuel; Mrs. Janelle Seckmger,
lino constructive servicc They may foJCfmgham j Mra. Dorothy Whlte­
h crowded aU front pages, per- hood, U D. ngent, and 1\1rs. Sara
flaps by neWB. of the million nnd a Thigpen, lisslstnnt HD agcnt, Bul­
quarter Ju.venilo delinquents who och county.
taugle With. the law cach year. But
-----------­
Abe really big news is In sucb
groups as the Futuro HQmemnkers,
quietly going about honoring their
am famillea. roaming good hu­
man relatIonahipa. 8tudyang about
.od and nutrrtlon. clothing and
cQnsumer problom., child gUidance
and care oC the aged, commumty
t.eautillcatioa. and character de·
w-olopmcn t. ThcltO are the really
Otflco· 28·26 Setbald Street
Phone .....�514
W�._ 01'
GEORGIA ..._ "'.OOCIATIOh
aULLOCH COUNTY ",,"',. BUREAU
f'e,... and a.Il�n. copy moat reach
tlal. omee bot la.lM' lhlln noon 'rues­
If!\.)' 10 Inlure lIublleation In me cur­
:"MIl taeue
The Backward Look
FORTY YEARS AGO
Nearly Enough Power Lines
To Reach Arou"d the World
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Oct 31, 1935
K. H. HarVille presented edltol
With potato which wOlghed 12%
pounds, eight petatoes weighed
41% pounds.
L M. Mnllard, well known Citi­
zen of Statesboro, hus admitted
he Oluy be a candidate for sheriff
In the forthcoming Democratic
1)[lmary, his cnndldaoy having been
uccentuated by the recent death
of Deputy Paul McElveen, who
wns regarded as an avowed candi.
date.
Women Democrats of the First
CongreSSional district arc in con·
ventlon m Statesboro today, and
Statesboro 18 in gay colorsj invoca­
tion was by Rev. G. N Ramey; R.
J. Kennedy spoke for the men oC
the communIty; Dr. C E Staple.
ton for the county Democratic
committee, and D. B Turner spoke
at random.
Fred Lelbermnn, whoso home is
Long Island, New York, Is stranded
In Statesboro today, 8l1lCe his cur
and cash were taken from him by
a hitch hiker whom he had given
a hft all the way from Columbia,
S. C.
mpol tant things. By these thmgB
weH IC81 ned, America Will have a
lood tomorrow.
'Vo saluto tho Futuro Home·
nakers. Their creed says, HWe
He the Futuro Homemakers of
\merica. We faco tho future With
\'aTm courago bnd high hope."
\nd becauso of young people hke
hem, so do tho rest of us.
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. No•. I, 1905
Jim Carter, colored, was convic­
ted m superIOr court last week on
charge of murdermg hiS wlCe, nnd
Iwas sentenced to hang on Decem.ber 1st; the crlmo occurred In theLockhart district between Bhtch
and Rocky Ford Albert Wn.lker,
who killed hiS Wife at Register,
was acquitted
Mrs A W. Quattlebaum enter­
taIned Fnday evenIng In honor of
her Baracca cla!'!s. Those present
were Rev. and Mrs J S McLe·
more, Mr and Mrs Ed Kennedy,
I\hsses Kate Pnrker, Znda Round·
treo, Polly Wood, Ruth Ploctor,
Bessie McCoy, Della Wilson und
Nino Fulcher, Messrs. .l a h n
Stumps, Lester Proctor, OrVille
McLemore, Wesley Cone, Dell An·
derson, Andrew Bird, J abe Stamps,
Frnnk Groove!, Stump Stamps,
Dan Lester, B V. Ooilins and 11u·
bert Jones
Socml alfalrs W S Simmons,
of McClenny, Fla, was in States-
Hon. R Lee Moore has been boro last week as the guest of IllS
deSignated chairman ot a commit· brother, A. M. Deal, Dr A J.
tee to uccept tunds in Bulloch Mooney left Monday fOI Macon to
County for a memorial to the late attend the meettng of the Grand
Thomas E Wntson. Lodge F & A 1\1.
Bulloch county's nnnual fair Will A double mart lOge OCCUlI cd at
open next Mondny for a week's the Methodist parsonage 111 States­
proglltm, Senator W F George boro last Sunday 'rhe pnltles
Will be guest on Tuesday, the sec· 'Wei e 1\11' Hugh W DoughOlly nnd
'1Ild dny of the fair. MIS8 SClsnlllle Fontnme und I'll
Lnrge land denl reported Inst ,J S Kennn nnd MISS ElnesLlIle
week, P R McElveen property lIedleston The nfrall WllS U Bur·
t Arcola IS ReqUIred by 'I'homas pTlse to t.he Stntesboro people, nnd
R Brynn, the tract embrncmg up- It wus kept n secret flam the moSt.
proxlmnte1y 400 acres, price 1)8ld mtllllate friends of the 11nlt1C8.
was $20,000
Mrs J J Leggett, a white wom­
nn hvang 10 West Statesboro, en­
tered n plea of guilty and was glv­
:m a sentence of $160 or SIX
months on the gnng and n sus-
Bulloch Tim.. Oct. 29, 1925
liThe RalOmaker," by the Little
Thenter Group, December 1, nt
the College Audltortum.
Read the Clallified Ad.
Tax BooksTo serve you and to serve you well, we operate23,600 miles of electric power lines. That's
almost enough to reach around the world. And
ftV&ry year we build hundreds of miles more
of these lines.
During the 10 years from 194.6 through 1955
we will have spent $300 million expanding and
improving aU of our facilities for serving you.
And our planning engineers are at work rIght
DOW to see that you have plenty of dependable,
Iow-al8t electricity when you want it and where
fOIl want it in the years ahead.
Will Open on October 3rd
AND REMAIN OPEN
for the purpose of paying
1955 State and County tax
....1. hom.. fIVY 22 par ce..' I... III.
........... CIY...... per kUDwott""OW.
GEORGIIA POWER CO'MPANY
John P. Lee
Tax Commissioner Bulloch CountyA C.,.ZIN WHIREveR WE I.IY.
of Vldotle spent laot Sunday with
I New Castle Club !
FUNERAL SUNDAY
her parents, &lr. and Mre. Ben
FOR MRS ZITA BURKEWilliams.
. Plans Bazaar. Show
\
.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin M1I1cey,! Saturday morning October 29 inMr. and Mrs. Tom Slappey accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. John The New Castle Club met Tues· the Bulloch County Hospital afterspent la8t weeke�d at Jasper visit- Math Turner, VISited Mr. and Mrs.
I
day afternoon at the dub house I\n extended Illness.
IDg Mn. Slappey s brother, Lyman Jimmy Mmcoy and little son Hm- With Mrs Cohen Akins, Mrs Alvin Funeral services were held Sun­
Parsons and Mrs Parsons. my Mitchell at Pelham last Sun- Anderson and Mrs Sam Neville as day afternoon, October 30, at the
I
Mr and Mn. A L DelPonte, day. hOCltf'sses Statesboro Primitive B apt i s tand I\1rs E L Womack lett Men- Mra. Susie Turner VISited her
I The meeting WRS opened with Ohurch, conducted by Elder T.dny to spend ten days Vi81tlng daughter Mrs. Barney Burke and
I
devotional and prayer by Mrs. Hu- Roe Scott. Burial was in East Siderelatives at Pittsfield, Mass. f�l1lily Si\turday bert Waters. The group 8ang Cemetery.
I
MISS Julia Ann Hendrix enter- Mrs. George Turner and Mrs
,"song
of Peace" and "America, Mrs. Burke is survived by onetalned several of her closs mntee Lyman Hendrix viaited relatives the Beautiful" The president ep- daughter Miss Peggy Jo Burke ofWith a pajama party at her horne at Savannah Sunday. pointed the toUowing nominating Stntesbo�o.
Frtday mght. 'These enJoymg the Mrs. Harry Aycock is spending committee: Mrs. Delmas Rushing, Smith-Tlliman Mortuary was Inoccueron with her were Misses several daya in Atlanta. chairman, Mrs. Leon Anaerson, charge of arrangements.Betty Jan Sounders, Mildred Bran- Mrs A. C. Anderson and Mrs. G.
nen, Jo Ellen Smith, Virginia PL F B Bowen , ..
Hendr-ix Peggy Vickery and Bette
ANS OR PROGRAM
PI
.
d f th b
'The Rammaker, by the Little
Peacock' Tho POI tal P••T.A met last and a:�r;::�t�e"m:mor8ho� a���� I
Theater Group, December I, at
1\11 und Mrs John Edenfield Tuesday afternoon With Mrs. Mrs John I\f Strickland being
the College AuditorIUm.
and family oC Thomaston spent Charlie NeSmith presiding Plans named chairman of the bnzaar.
the week end" ith relatives here. for the Halloween program and Mrs 'Thigpen directed several
Mrs Jim Jordan of Sylvuniu costume parade were discussed. games which everyone enjoyed
visited her mother Mrs A J. Bow- The serving committee observed Mrs. Gordon Anderson won the
en Saturday the Halloween motif III the cookies door prize Delicious refreshments
I\tr nmlj\lrs. Floyd Hulsey und und cundy served With Coca-Colo. were served
children VISited his mother, Mrs. _
M C. Hulsey Saturday. PORTAL F. T. A. MEETS Tues, Dec. Ul-Reidsvlllc-ThereMr and I\1rs J. E. Rowland Jr The POI1.n1 F T. A. club held Frt., Dec 10-Dnrlen-Hcreapeut luat week end ut Snnford, Its first meeting Friday, October Snt, Dec 17-East Crtsp-c-fboysFlu viaiting her parents I\1r. und 28th Officers were elected us Col- only)-Collegeboro.Mrs A T Pearson. lows. President, James Clifton; Tues, Dcc. 20-Alnmo-ThereI\1r nnd MIS W D Corter of vice prealdent, Ruth Lunier ; secre- Tues., Jon 3-Swamsboro-HereHomer vis! ted l'ttr and Mrs. F N tary, Peggy Vickery, treasurer, Fr-i., Jan 6-Sylvanin-HereCurter Sr und Mr. nnd Mrs. H [.. JaneorlR Johnson, und Reporte1S, Man, Jan O-Stutesboro-ThureAllen Sunduy Glenda Brunnen, Julin Ann Hen· Fri, Jan 13-Darlen-There.
Rn�1�hl���n r.�;SG:rfl�d !�:��1�� �;I: �l�:r;::�c�h�e;�������all Denl �;:�'. �:I�.. ��=�Ill�l.-��fl��'h_
ne�l;ul���'\ f\��sM�a�'::de�I�:�r�xnd TI'erc
daughter Jcrry spent several days BASKETBALL SCHEDULE ��ie�.�a;an2024���i����ilCrent Mobile, AI.I , VISiting her Uncle Portul school opened their bas. Thurs, Jan. 26-Stutesboro-I\tr Hoyt Gay, who was a patient keLbull sellson Tuesduy, Novem- flere.
III ���c ���rl�!·s Charlie Hughes �:; t�eW!�:s��1 �IS�S ��I�;:hedule ��Ie� ��:'n 2�1�����'C�����re.lind fnnllly of JacksonVille, Fla. Thur, Nov ::I-Mldvilie-Thore. Wed, Fob. I-Suulnsboro-spent the week end With Mrs Tus, Nov 8-Collins-There There. Daj Phone 4.2611
��I�::8' palents,!\Ir and I\Irs. Sam ��Ie� ��ov�B;;�;m�-����och_ Frl, Feb. S-Sllrmgfleld-There Ni.h.t Phone. 4.2475--4.2&19
Mr nnd 1\1rs 0 H Newton Ule Hele. TU�:�:'��m�-;I�i�:n73�,;e�
Savaaaah Ave. - State.boro
I
spendlllg ten duylt ut MaYVille With Tues, Nov 2D-Spllngflc1d- �iiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit.helr dnughtcr" Mrs Ernest Carter Hel e •
Ilnd family Fri., Dec 2-Reldsvll1e-Herc
Rev lind Mrs. Berkley Carter Tues, Dcc 6-l\1ldvlilc-Here
LILLIE FINCH HULSEY
Reverent Beaut, Marin
Our Senice
The memory of the benuty of
our memorial service for your
loved onJ!s Will be a source of
Illstmg comfort.
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
McNEEL MARBLE COMPANY
GREATEST NAME IN STONECRAFT
American Institute of Commemorative Art
Member By Invitation Only
JIMPSE T. JONES
DISTRICT M",NAGER
PHONE PO 4·2038 ST",TESBORO. G",.
RECOMMENDED
for all new 1956- cars ...
Gulf's New Super-Refined.
GAS-OIl. TEAM
Gives miles per gallonmore • • •
miles per quartlmore
Gulf No-Nox burna clean
Here's proof Note the black ueposil on
plate at len, causcd by the "dlrty.burnmg
tall-end" of gasoline-the part Gulf refincs
out In makmg Ncw Supcr·Rcfincd NO-NOX.
But see how clean new NO·NOX le.I\'cs the
plate at fight. Now-!O your own new 1956
car-see how clca{1-bUlllll1g NO·NOX can
give you more ",tles per gal/oil III Ihe llwrl­
Irip, slop.and·go clrolllg YOli do II/osi.
Here's why. Most conventional otis urc re­
fmed only to the stnge shown 10 A. But
New Gulfpndc Select IS furthcr refined by
the Alchlor Proccss-rcmovIIIg up to 15%
marc of the carbon·formcrs, 10 8 ... C
conlUII1S thc new super-refined all that gives
you m{J/t' mile!; 'perqllUlI bec<llIse It has natu·
r.11 VISCOSity (body)-contams no artlhcml
thlckcners that brcak down In service.
REMEMBER: No gasoline !!!� can give you today's finest performance ... no oil alone
can give you today's finest protection. Get the new super-PQwer GAS-OIL TEAM ...
GULF NO-NOX. GASOUNE
GULFPRIDE H.D. SELECT OIL
H. P. JONES & SON, Distributors
STA�ESBORO,GEORGlA
,
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BROOKLET NEWS I
MRS. 1. C. PROCTOR
IIr. and Mra. H. A. Reynolds of
Cleveland, Ohio, 'Visited Mr. and
)Ira. M. S. Brannen.
Mrs Otis AUman of Sylvania,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. D. WhIte.
IIr. and Mra. C. H. Kicklighter
of GlennVille vieited Mr and Mrs.
J A. Kickhghter
Robert Minnick left for Atlanta
today to begin his work in tho of­
fice of the AlInnta Electric Co
Rev. and Mrs Ernest L Veal
and daughter, Joyce and son Tom­
my spent the week end at Wrights­
ville.
Mrs James Lunier entertained
tho Canusta Club Wednesday
night.
lIr and I\1rs C. C. Anderson
spent the week end with thcir pur­
enta, Mr. nnd Mrs Roland Moore
Bonnie and L1I1dn Harper of
Macon, spent the week end With
their grandmother, "Mrs. C. S
Cromley
Mr and Mrs J. C. Proctor, Sr,
spent the week end in Vidalia
with Mr. and Mrs J. C. Proctor,
Jr.
Mrs T R. Bryan left Thursday
to attend the Parrish-Bryan wed­
ding Saturday evening, October
29 at the Spring Hill ",venue
Methodist Ohurch, Mobile, Ala.
Mr. and Mra. Bryan entertained
with a rehearsal dinner Friday
evcl\illfl' at the BanvUla Manlion
in Mobil•.
Mrs. Lester Bland entertained
WIth a birthday dinner Friday
ntght in honor of her husband.
The invited guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Lanier, Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnie Simmons ot Statesboro
and Mr and Mrs John Rushing,
Sr.
Mr. Rnd Mrs Reg Bragg have
moved into an apartment at Mnt.
M. G. Moore's.
Friends arc sympathizing with
Ben L Joiner because of his se­
rious aCCident and Wish for him a
speedy recovery.
Miss FRY Sanders who is at­
tending law Bchool in Atlanta
spent the week end with her fath­
er, Elder C E. Sanders.
",PPRECI","nON NIGHT
Appreciation Night tor S. E
Bulloch H S teachers was held
Tuesday mght, November 1 at
7 :30 at the social hall in the
Brooklet Methodist Church. Fol-
10w1l1g the interesting program re­
freshments, fellowship and an in­
formal hour were enjoyed.
",NNU",L PICTURES
The students and faculty of S.
E Bulloch R. S. have rocently had
pictures made for tho Bchool an­
nual Mrs Ha,mp Smith, Miss 01.
, Jle Mac Jernigan and J. A. Kick·
lighter are the sponsors and Jacklo
Proctor 18 editor.
present are Congressmlln Princo 'I Fd., Nov. 11-Sprlngfleld-ThereH Preston, O. H Joiner, area BU- Tht.:rs, Nov. 17-Brewton-Parker
pervisorj members ot the Bulloch uB" Team-Here
County Board ot Education i Mn.! Tues, Nov. 22-Portal-Thcre.
Oatherine Kirkland, instruct10nall Tues , Nov. 29-Colhns-.Hcre.supervisorj Miss Maude White, Fri, Dec. 2-Htnesville-There.
viSiting teacher, and the board of Tues., Dec. 6-Pembroke-Here.
trustees. Frl, Dcc. 9-Ludowlci-There.
Sat., Dec. 17-Mt. Vernon (pre1.)
-There. ..
Tues.! Dcc. IS-Sylvania-There.
Mon., Dec. 19-5tatesboro-Here.
Tues, Jan. 3-Commerclal-Here
Tues , Jan. 10-Glennville-
There.
Tues, Jan. 17-Portal-Here.
Wed, Jan. 18--Sprlngfleld-
Here.
Fri., Jon. 20-Ludowici-Here.
Thurs., Jan. 26-Hinesville-
Here.
FTl., Jan. 27-Statesboro-There.
Mon., Jan. 30-Sylvama-Here.
Tues., Jan 31-Richmond HIII-
Theile.
Thurs.,
-
Feb. 2-Commereial-
There.
SaL, Fob. 4-G. T. C. (prel.)­
There.
Tues., Feb. 7-Pembrokc-There.
Fri., Feb. IO-Glennvllle---Here.
F. H. "'. NEWS
UThe Ratnmaker," by the Little
The Future Homemakers ot S.
E. Bulloch H. S. met Thunday,
October 27 and installed the fol·
lowing offic(U'8 who will serve the
organization thiS year: President,
Kay McCormick; vice president,
Betty Joyce Williams; secretory,
Madge Lanier; tre8surer, Janelle
Beasley; historian, Rose Lanier;
parliamentarian, Rita Jane San.
ders. The chapter's advisor Is
Mrs. J. H. Hinton.
ATTEMPTEO ROBBERY
Saturday night as Policeman
Eldridge Brown was making his
check-up after the ltore8 had
closed he notice some men wearing
gloves and with tools In the process
of gaming entrance into W. O.
Denmnrk's store. With the ap·
proach of Officer Brown they fled
In a car parked nearby. RETIRED MAIL CARRIER
DIED LAST THURSDAYB",SKETB",LL SCHEDULE
R. Gordon Riggs, 69, of Regis­
ter, diet) last: Thursday afternoon
In the Bulloch County Hospital af­
ler a brief Illness.
Mr. Riggs, a hfe.long resident
of Reglster, had served the people
ot that section the last 30 years as
rural mail carrier.
Mr. Riggs is survIVed by hi.
wife, on�. daughter, two step·
I
daughters,i and six grandchildren.
Funeral services were heJd Fri­
day at 3 '30 P m. at Lower Lotts
Oreek Primitive Baptist Church,
Elder Rolhe Rmer conducting, as·
slsted by Rev. Gus Groover Burial
was in the church cemetery.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in
charge of arrangements.
In Suitable Design
You wiU be buying lasting
Memorial beauty and dignity
in any Monument we design
and create. Whether your
desire is for a monument of
elaborate sculpture or an ex­
ample whose character is in
its notably limple detail.
Ask us freely for monument
idea., and estimates.
45 W. M",IN ST.
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
PHONE 4·3117
\
Theator Group, December 1, at
I
the College AuditorIUm.
ST",TESBORO, G",.
�' Adverthe in the Bulloeh Time.
who lived
two lives
The secret
of the father
...................,l or eYer)' dollu \
: J�I! "'hlnd you,
•
I ¥ Cult Life policy :
I is in"..ted in •
• the South. I
•
Phil Cook· would be h!j'py to know his second lite isif:: :Je�:�b�: �a�� f��' t�!'J!ild�niaw:u:�etbe
need of a job to pay for hvin, OJ:pel\8M.
Some years 0,0, YOil see, PhIl asked his GuU We
representative for help. Phil learned how important his
eDsting Insurance was-how it could � adapted to
changing family requirements.
3'!�n:O��k��:�hehfu:J�da8��,a i�:��,lf:h�rw
anythmg happlJD to him. That was the secret of the
two livea led by Phil �
Whether It's family income. education, retirement­
Gult Life has a plan that will provide the bene8ta
you wonL Ask )tour Gulf Life repre38ntative about
them. There's no obligation, of COUI'Ie.
'''''''ilCoo.'' '-a J(chho.. _flU b _"..,corQ 'eU
CA••t� 0/_"" "Ph" Cool' ..
"A So�IMrn l",'ilu',on Smce 1911" • Home Oqw. - JacluonuUle, FloridiJ
.'
W. H, ROCKETT, Superintendent, Bank of Statesboro
ORDIN Y - GROUP - WEEKLY PR.EMIUM - HOIlPIT�LIZA<TION
STILSON NEWS
MRS. H. G. LEE
Baptist
Fin. ..ptl.t, Stat••Hro--Dr .
LeIUe S. WnUam8, pastor. S. S.
10 16 a. m.; morning worship,
11'30j 1'ralnlnr Union. SundRY'
6 '30 p. m.; evening worship, 7 :80 j
prayer meeting Thursday 7 :30.
C.lvar" W. Main St. Phone 4-
3277 Rev. J. W. Grooms, pastor.
Residence 127 N. College St
Phone 4·2347. S. S, 1016 a. m.;
morning worship, 11 '30 a. m ; rn·
dIo broadcast 3.16 p. m.j B. T U.,
6:16 p. m.; evening worship, 7 30
Blbl., S'ate.boro-li.ev. C. G.
Groovnr, pastor.'S. S., 10:16 a. m.;
morning worship, 11'80; evening
wonhip, 7. :30 j prayer meeting,
Wednesday, 8 p. m
Ha"ilIe-Rev. Cleon Mobley,
pastor. S. S, 10 :30 j wonhip ser­
Yice8 11 'SO a. m. and 7 '30 p m.
Training Union 0 :30 p. m. Prayer
services Thursday 7 :30 p. m. Nul'·
sery open at all services.
Temple Hill-Services 1st "nd
3rd SundaYI. Rev Bob Beseancon,
pastor. S S. 10 80 a. m.; morn­
ing worship, 11 'SO, Traming
Union, 6 80 p. m.: eventng wor·
ship, 7 80 p. m
Bethel-Rev L A Kelly, pas·
or Preaching sel vices 2nd and 4th
Sundays, 11 30 n m. and 7,00 p
m. S S, 10 16 a m each Sunday
Macedonia - First and third
Sunday, preaching: S Severy
Sunday at 10 30; eventng worship
7 30, Thursday, praYer meeting nt
the church, 7 30 P m Rev C. A
Davis, pastor.
Friend.hip-Rev. Roy C. Draw­
dy, pastor. Services 1st and 3rd
Sundays. S. S, 10 80 am; mom
Ing worship, 11 :30, evening wor·
Ihip, 8 j prayer meeting, Friday
8 p. m. I
Elmn-Rev. J. L. Dyell, pastor
Sunday services' S S., 10:80
morning worship, 11 :80; B. T. U
'1 p. m.; evening worship, 8. Pmy
er meeting Thursday, 8 :00 p m.
CII'o-On Highway 801. Rev
Milton B. Rexrode, pastor. S. S.
10 16 a. m.; morning worship
11 :16; Training Umon, 7 30 p
m.; evening wonhip, 8:16 j prayer
at the church at 7 '80 P m
Emitt Growe-Rev. Alvm L
Lynn, pastor. S. S., 10 'SO j preach.
Ing services each 2nd and 4th Suu
day, 1 �:80 and 7 ·30 p. m B. T U
every Sunday, 6 30; prayer meet
Ing each Wednesday at church ..
Brooklet. Rev. C. L Goss, pas
tor First, third Rnd fifth Sundnv�
11 :80 a. m. and 7 '30 p. m worship.
wecklv S S. 10:il II '11 B I
U., 6.30 p. m. j mid-week prayer
serVice, Thursday, I:t Uu p m
Leefield Rev C. L Goss, pRS
tOI Second Ilnd fOllrth SundAvs
11 :30 n. m. and 7 'SO P m wor·
flint) \\"eklv "i S IIJ {SI It m
B. T. U, 6 SO pm; mld.week
prayer Bervice Wednesday, 7 'SO
P III
Assembly of God
State.hor_Rev. Rov C. Sum­
rall, pastor S S., 9'46. mom1l1g
worship, 11 ; chtldren's church,
7.16: evening worship, 7 45
Brooklet (Old Methodist
Church) -Rev H T K .. �If''' "A-­
tor. Services each Wednesday at
8 p. m.; S. S, HI a m wurshlp,
11; evening service, 8
Methotiist
Stat••borD-William J Erwin,
pastor. S S., 10'16 a. m : morning
worahip, t I 'SO eveninv wnrllhln.
'1'30; Wesley Foundation Fellow­
shIp, 6 ·00 p. m
N.w Hope-Rev E L Veal,
pastor. First and third SundRvs,
11 SO and 8 00, hourI! of worship;
S. R. 10·46
Brooklet-Rev E L Veal. pas.
tor Second and fourth SundRYs,
1 t 'SO and 8 00, hours of worship
S S. 10 4n
Nevllt-Worshlp service second
and fourth Sundavs at 10 o'clock
S Severy SUnda,! al 11 a m
Bulloch. Co Olrcult-MethodlClt
-Rev F J Jordan. oastor Union
-FiMlt Sunda" worship. 11 30 a
m Re,"lel'-Second SundRY,
wOM1hlp, II 30 and 7 80 P m
Lan•• ton-Thlrd Sunda,'. wOr.\hlp
11 SO Q m and 7'SO D m Eure�a
-Fourth Sunday. worship J 1 30
a m and.7 30 p m
H�',"e Of Rn�"ty
Masonic Building
Statesboro, Georg)a
f&
CaJvih Drifters, P. S. Richardlon,
Jr , and Charle8 Stokes.
TIIBD
Rl NEW YOUR FURNrRJBE WI'l'JIt'
OUR EXPERT REFINISHING AND'
l'PHOLSTERY SERVICE
Jimps H. D. Club
Met October 26C",RNIV",L SUCCESSFUL
WE ALSO MAKE C",R SEAT covas
!.ItfITH & HAGAN
AUTO - FURNITURE UPHOIBl'ERY
THE
TEN YEARS AGO j pended sentence 01 SIX months III
Bulloch Time. Nov. I, 1945 [superior court Wednesduy
Il" Dr n J H DeLoach, of Chi ca-Yesterdny Tuter Rucker, local
go "as VISitor at the Ttmce officer-otnto I!rOWeT, laid out on the Tu'est!tty nnd wus given permtearoneditors desk five of his best sped- to curry back With hun It strange
mens, the longest 11lca!'!urmg 20 skull willch had been on displayII1ches and the second 16 I1lches. I In tillS orrlce (It was ascertained
pal��d�:sr ;�n�:�:�Oth:fe::c�loc:�i there to bu a mule's skull.)
a publIc library 111 Statesboro, arc
meeting gratifYlllg succeSb The
fund In hand IS reported today to Bulloch Time. Oct. 28, 1915
be $8,42776, nnd IS stendlly grow. October suporlOr courL convon·
Ing. The goal 18 set fOI $20,000. cd Monday, grand JUry elocted E.
Ogeechee community fUI'mers W Lane foremun, S D. Alderman
formed a new Fal"l Bureau Chop- c1crk, und D Q Stonford baliIf,
ter FI iday night, With plans Lo I because oC Illness of Judge J F
meet once each month I\t the school' Brannen In Atlantu and of Judge
house J. A. Hart was nnmed presl· J. K Hmes, nil cuses III wilich they
dent, George M Miller vlce·presi. ale inlelested Ole bemg pussed
dent, and S II Driggers s(lCletnry over
The Bulloch counLy War Bond Mllny new entlles In Ilolilical
quota In tho present (II Ive lit field; III addition to those men­
$194,000, according' to ,"forma· tloned In!!t week, new entries nrc
tlOn received by W. G Cobb, Henry AkinS, collector, 0 C.
county wnrfmnnco cholllllon Whl.t.e,treasurer,andB R Olliff, --===- ---- -----
IThe drive for Bulloch county's school !'!uperintendent; preViously
A,��quotn of $6,800 for the United announced wele P R. McElveen,War Rehef Fund, bcgan Tuesdny tux collector.. Dan N Riggs, clerk,
of la.t week nnd IS yet", progreSS. and Malhe Denmark, treasurer. PF,INtlU.vANt:6 e'tJMPANY.�Mrs. Jessie 0 Avcrltt, secretary SOCial events Joe G. Brownand, '�...
and treasurer or tI,O county com· MISS Geme Brannen wero umted WILLIAM C. WALDEN, Dist. Rep.mlttee reports thut she has de· m marrIDge at the home of the
pOSited at plosent, $2,1i:l2 76. bride's father, D A Brunnen; STATESBORO _ SWAINSBORO
Cleveland H. ParrISh nnd MIS.
I
P. O. BOX 322 SW",INSBORO, G",.
T\VENTY lEARS AGO �I�:ee o�r;h�e:Cs'�de;�c�n�;e:el: �n�� �_�-=::-_=:':========:"-=-���=�-�-����������":_��.�__�_II!...II!...._._-_._._._-._...--_._-------------..
Cobb; MIsses Anl1le Olliff nnd
Irene Arden have retUrned from
attendance upon a house party nt
Meldrim club"house dllling tho
week.
Our .,mpathetic .Ialf do•• ne..,lhln. to ea..... kr4e. o' .....
row Ihat come. at Ih. tllD. of 10..- The beaut, of o.r..._rIaI
.enice '- a I••th'. comfort .t ttd. ti....
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY �lTNn A V
F=========�======�
The S E B�lIoch H. S. ba.ke\.
OPEN HOUSE ball .chedule for the 1966.66
Open house will be held at the I Bchool year is as follows:S. E. Bulloch H. S. Wednesday, Fri., Nov. 4-Collins--There.November 9 from 7 to 10 o'clock.
I
Tues., Nov. 8--Rlchmond HUl-
Among those expected to be He_r_o_. _
\)
\)
THE :BUILOE R,�
.
Thl, youn, fellow il having fun build.
Ing a sky,craper lower. Molt any minute
now he'll reach it, pelk, block. wilJ come
tumbling down with a delightful diner
and he'll laughingly JJick them up and
begin all over .glln
Thlt'l the fun of h:lng a child But
when you're ,rown·up and thlngl come
clattering down, it', not 10 funny. j
Sometime. they're phy.lcal and mat._
rial-a fence or I trelli. th.1 i.n·t quil.
right, or the pllnt you brulhed on 10 Clr••
fully peel I and flakes. So you go to In
expert-a carpenter or a paInter-for
adVIce.
Then .gam perhaps 10mcthinK Roea�
IWry with your Inner II/e. Perhapi you
feel you've made an awful me.. of things.
This tugedy too can be lVerted If you
leek expert guidance. By lolng to Church'
regularly you will find the know.how to
build WithIn yourself I lire lec:ur. and
un.hakelble Militons of men through.,
out the agel have found the Church •
:h��f;n'��o�t;ength and Ilabiljty, why
I Ins �e(lr� of Announcements IS Contributed 10 the Cause of
the Church By the Followmg Citizens and
Business Establishments:
The College Pharmacy
··\\'IIERE THE CROWDS CO"
PRESCRIPTI�N SPECIALISTS
Staltesboro, Ga
A. M. Braswell • .Jr. Food Co.
North Zetlt!rower A venue
Statesboro, Ga
Statesboro Gr�cery Company
.
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Stalt!llboro, Go
NllGrape Bottling Co.
HottlerR or Sun Crest and NuGrape
Statesboro, Gk
W. T. Clark
Di8trlbutor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
<\. R. McDougald
AMOCO PRODUCTS
StateMboro, Ga
('it" Oairv Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
�tute8boro. Gn
Sorrier Insurance Agency
EMtHbllshcd 1888
SLMLtHlboro, Ga
l'hacksfnn EOllipment CO.
u S 80 WeRt
Sllltesboro, Ga
Central Georgia Gas Co.
54 EMllt l\1aln Street
SLliteKbolo, Ga
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 Wesl MUIIl Street
StHLeKbulo, Ga
II P I ""Cs & SO,. J)istributors
GUI P OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro. Ga
Logan Halran
ElectriC &. Acetylene \\ eldmg Supplies
GROCERIES & FRESH MEATS
£latesboro, (It>.
J1owar'l Lumher Company
I.UMBER & BUILDING RUPPLIES
II NOI th Mulhcrrv Street
�tnte8boro, Ga YOUR FRIENDLY
Spa I.In,," Rank
TilE nOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member F'edrrnl Deposit Insurance
Cnrpnrllttnn
110""'" Home Rakery
41; �nld Multi t:::t"Pf>t - Phone 4-3516
�'It,p .. hn"n. Gil
, •.
"
Church of God
O.k Gr.......Un HIIItnno1 801
north. Rev. A. C. Dukee, pu ..
or. S. a., 10:30; momtna wor­
ihlp, II :80; eveniDg wonhlp,
7.00; Y. P. E, Saturday, 7:80.
Stat••borG, Inst1tu\.e 8," • Rey.
loe Jordan, paator. S. 8., 10;
flornlng woraMp, 11; «veninl
Norahip, 7 :80; prarer meetinl
Wednesday, 8, Y. P. E., Frida)" 8
"
"
"
u EpiseOllft)
Trl.U" Slate.l:toro. Lee SL at
Highway 80. Rn. Fr. Robert E.
H. Peel)les, Vicar. Sunday ler­
..icell: 8 a. m., HoI, Co.munton;
10.80, Church 8ehDoI; 11:80,
Ohoral Holy Communion and Hr.
mon (moroinr pta,.r and sermon
I I)n second and fourtb Bunda,..LItany on tlfth SU_7; 8 p. m.,
I �:;:,t8 av;.nl-::., PCr� ;:::l��
prayer and cDntrr_ttona1 liuJin,
, .chooJ.
u
u
"
o
<1
o
Christian
8ro.......S.,t....... G. T. O.
gymnasium Rev. Elbum )(oore,
pa8tor. Bible School ad Commu ..
nlqn each Bunda" 10:16 a. m.
Preaching each tlrot ad third
Sunday, 11 :30 a. m.
<1
\
o
<1
Cathlllie
St. Matth.w'., S.......... Rey.
JOleph Naaele, R.v • .101m 'J. Gal'l')'
and Rev. Charlo. II. BaPee. Sun­
day mUlell, 8 :30 and 10 •. m.
Sermon and Benediction, Bunda,.
• p. m.
Presbyterian
s ra-R••• Job B. PrJ...
aen, Jr., putor. S. S., 10 :11 I. m.:
momln-r wonhip, 11 :80: Youth
Pellowro:lip, (l·SO p. m. i .'genln&
wonblp, '1 :80 p. ID.: pra,er meet­
lila Thunday, 7 :80 p. Ill.
SU"'..I--S. S.: 10 a. ... ; mora­
Ill&, wonhlp, 11 a. m.
i' Prlmith'e 8apti&t
La•••• Church, ltae..J Elder A.
R. Crumpton, pUl4rr. PJ.ehina
:tervtct!s every lecond lUId"'fourth
Sunday at II: Ili: even__mc••
8 o'clock &tid Saturda, Wore the
'ourth Sunday at 11 :111. Blbl.
,tudy each Sunda7 -..mlr at
10·15 and PRY. F. _ Sun_
day at 7 p m. Pra,er .eeting
t·.('h Thunday 8 p. 1D.
Stale.boro_N. Zetterower Ave.
Elder T. Roo Scott, putm. Sun_
day: 10']5 am, Bible study:
1)'30, morning worshlpi 8:80 p. m.
P. B. Y. F ; 7 80 e••nlDI! wonhlp.
ThursdRY, 8 pm, pTa,.r service:
m!�loc��i�,p����.�� :bf;
study every Sunday, 10, except
on church Sunday. First Bmaday ot
earh month 'Bible mub 10:80.
preaching 11 SO and 8. PNaching
lIon Saturday prec:........ ftnt
Sunday.
Upper Lott. C..... P_'_E!­
der H. C. Stubbs, putm. Preach.
Inl' senices every fonrth Sunda,
and S.turday before at 11 .. m.
Sunday evening servleee at usual
.easonal hours. ,
Upper BI••k C...... - Elder
Ralph L. Riner, putor. P. B. Y. F.
and Bible study each SWlliay .t 5
p. m. Family nltrIIt Wednesday
night before third Sunday. Oover­
ed dlah .upper every third month
beginning on Wedneada:r Bight b ....
fore third Sunday tn October. Wor­
ship third Sunday. 11 :80 .. m. and
7 :80 p. m. Conterence Saturday
before thIrd Sunday, 11 :800 a. m.
Brooklet Primltt.. Bapti.t­
Preaching every fourth Sunday
morning and nighL Prayer service
Thursday before second and
fourth Sundays. Famil,. mcht with
covered dish supper Thursday
night before each BeCoDd Sunday.
Bible school each Sunda,. at 10 15
a m. Youth FelloWlhrp uch Sun.
day evening.
Middle.round - EkIer lIaurl('e
T. Thomas, pastor. P. B. Y. F.
each Sunday at 6 p. m.: monthly
,,"onhip each flnt Saturdav D1Jl'hl
at '1'SO p. m. and 11:80 L m. (10
the first Sunday.
Bulloch Countv Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member FederAl Deposit u..ranee
Cor"nratlO11
Statesboro, Ga.
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SOCIAL NEWS
PERSO,N,��,�J
�...ad •••era ctub and •
,-
-
few other friends were entertain-
I ed Thursday afternoon by Mrs.MRS OA N I.F.�TF.R. Ertltor .Iohn Strickland at her Grady St.111 Park A,vpnnl> 'T' ... I"tlhun'· <t·22r;rr- home, where day 1111108 and "roses
I I I I I I I ++++++++++++++++++++++ were used to decorate the recep-
--.¥' tion rooms. Carrying out the Hal-BRANNEN REUNION RECENT BRIDE HONOREJl loween theme, the hORtess served
From all reports, the nnnual Mrs. Keith Clements, a bride of pumpkin pie with corfee and
Brannen Reunion held Sunday, October 14, was guest of honor toasted nuts. Halloween cundteeOctober 30th at Bethlehem Church Wednesdny afternoon, when Mrs. adorned each of the tables lind
was ono of the most successful in Grady Attnwny complimented her later in the afternoon Coon-Cola
all these yenra. Descendents came at a beautiful tea at her home on was cerved. Mrs. S. M. Wnll win­
from wnvne County, (iflecn in Preston Drive. Yellow duhhns and ning high score and I\lrs. R. T.
number from Jesup, others from yellow cll�YSnnLhemums decorated Bryant, second high, cnch received
Appling County, Chatham, Bryan, the recel.)L.on r�oms. The Len t.u�le fnll ear bobs, Mrs. R. 1\1. Culvern
Candler, in fact six counties were I placed directly 10 front of the pre- was given low, n telephone index.well represented. Mrs. W. \V .. Edge I ture �vindow. wua c�vered with n Other guests were, Mrs. E. T.10 her charming and hospitable maduirn cloth. Forming the buck- Nabers, !\Irs. Hurry Brunson, Mrs.
manner, WRlJ on the Hospitality ground for the tnble was the nut- J. Brantley .Johnson, Ml's. ErnestCommittee. Mr. Solomon Brannen, ural beauty of her garden. At one Cannon and Mra. Jimmy Redding.of Metter, gnve a very impressive end of the beautiful appointed _ _ _
devetlonnl. Mrs. John Ed Ornnnen, tnble were silver trays of assorted ENCACEMENT ANNOUNCED
nf Register waa chairman of the anndwiehea, individual cakes nnd Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hancock, Sr.Brannen Reunion. Mrs. Fred T. toasted nuts. At the opposite end, of Buena vlete, nnnounce the en.Lanier, Sr. made an excellent Mrs. Percy Averitt., l1unt of the gagement of the,ir daughter, Janiespecch on ··Whut. America Means bride, poured russian ten. The hon- Hancock of Buena Vista and Aug­To Me." The newly elected chalr- oree was attractively attired in a usto, to James- W. Belcher, 80n ofman for next yenr is, Mr. Hudson blaCk rust costume suit. Complet· Mr. nnd Mrs. R. E. Belcher ofAllen, Assistant chairman, Mr. lng her enscmble WllS n large black Statesboro.Wilbur Caflon. New secretary- velvet hat. The hostess presented MiS8 Hancock grndullted fromtreasurer, �rs. Arnold Anderson Jonn a dinner plate In her chosen Maz;'ion County High School andSr. replacing Miss Penny Allen. pattern of china. About twenty Georgia Baptist Hospital, School:�e:t:�:n!c!'r7·or���irt;:::� five friends Wert) invited. of Nursing. She Is now employed
-ndfather John F. Brannen's FINESSE CLUB a� Mthe VA Hospital In Augusta.e'- Mrs. Jack Rimes entertained r. Belcher graduated from::���:dp�ee�� ra�n��:�:;hee� her club Thursday evening at the �::�:�:�oa�I��eS����n��� I��:;• record of the Nevils Primitive �:�r::1 ���: w��:s;�c��'�:��e::� Project.::!iS�i��a%C�r!n:�n:. t�ee �:: with dalnty roses. Refreshment. The wedding will take place
great grandfather and Elir;abeth consisted of upside down ginger Nove�ber 19, at Mt. Carmel Bap­Brannen joined the church in 1790. brend cake with halloween punch. tJst C urch h!, B�ena. Vista, Ga.
A gift WIUI presented Mr: John H. Mrs. EJW. Barnes was winner of BRIDGE CUILDBrannen, lor being the oldest high score, a novelty 88lt and pep· Mrs. Walter Aldred was hostessBrannen presenl The Wayne per set., low went to Mrs. Jack Nor· to ber club and a few other trlendsCounty group were descendents ot rls, n catsup dispenser, Mrs. John Saturday morning at a delightfulthe Solomon Brannon family. They Godbee with cut, won an ash tray brldge.breakfust at the Aldred Ho.felt very much one ot the family set '�nd Mrs. B.illy Tillman ,with tel. Mrs. Julian Hodges was highalter chatting with Mr. John H. floating, was gwen a IIcore pad score winner and received a pair ofand Mr. Pleasant Brannen. Be- with magneUzed pencil. Other pillow cases, gloves were given fortween two hundren rifty and 300 guests were, Mrs. J. G. Altman" cut and went to Mrs. i.annie Sim­were prescnt on this occasion. A Mrs. Mel Boatman, Mrs. Dock mons, a novelty clothes brush fordeUtious basket dinner was enjoy- Brannoll, Mfl. C. tJ· Grecnig, Mrs. low, W8I won by Mrs. Bob Pound.ed, with practicalJy enough left;.. Wendell Qliver Jr., Mrs. Ben Ray Guests ror three tables were in­oven for nearly as many more Turner, Mrs. Jim Sikes and Mrs. vited.
.....ta. Wendell Rockett.
BIRtHDAY DINNE� ST���o�N�trfc���:��tc��::.�d
On Sunday, October 30, at her her sewing club Tuesday after.home near Dettmark, the children noon. Dahllu decornted her horne.of Mrs. J. C. Buie honored her Home made pound cake with cot.
with a delightful birthdny celebra. fee and toasted nuts were served.
Uon. The children were, Mi'. and Her guests were, Mrs. Harry Brun.Mrs. Earl McElveen, with their son, Mrs. Ernest Cannon, Mrs. Bobchildren, Gail and Ellen, Mr. and Thompsdn, Mrs. Charles Hollar,Mrs. Homer Lanier, Sylvia and Mrs. Hunter Robertson, Mrs. F. C.Johnny, Mr. and Mn. David E, Parker Jr., Aln. Tom Smith, Mrs.Suie, Lynn and Ginger, and Mr. A. S. Baldwin Bnd Mrs. W. R.
and Mrs. Inman Buie. Brothers Huey. I
and sisters pre�ent on this oecas·
ion were, Mr. 'and Mra. Dnb G. VISITING IN ATLANTA
I Williams ond M41ry, and Mrs. J.
H'I
Mrs. J. J. E. AnderRon nnd Mrs.Rushing. Other relatives attending Liza Akins left last Friday for At­were, Mrs. Jo� Williams, Mrs. lanw, where they spent until Mon.Brooks Buie, Mrs. Verdie Brannen,. dOl', then they left for CedartownMr. and Mrs. l<�loyce Williams,
Hall
to visit Mrs. Anderson's 80n and Iand Bobby, Mr .. and Mrs. Darwin daughter, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. J. J. An.'G. Williams, D�rwin and Danny, derson. The highlight of their visitMr. and Mrs. Cohen Anderson, was to greet the little adopted sonDale and Randy, Mrs. Jean Mc· of the Anderson's who was ccle­Cown, with Laymon and Mr. Gene brating' his six month birthday.Hodges. A dinner eonsiatina of de- The¥ have a little girl of theirlicious barbecue, fried chicken, own who is eleven years or age.varlo!!s vegetables, ham, home • • •
made �ake and piea were served. M,. and Mrs. Everett Williams
- - -
and' Atlss Billy Zean Bazemore,"The Relnmakar," by the Little spent the week end in Atlanta and
Theater Group, December I, at I attended the Tech-Duke ga�e onthe Conege Auditorium. Saturday afternoon.
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
Hubert Brodley Who celebrated
hill .....nty-elghth birthday, Octo­
ber 26, was honored by his family
with a delightful lunoheon. The af­
,....... at" the home of hla daugh­
ter, Mrs. A. J. Knight. Present
on this occasion were, Mr. and Mrs.
Harrison Olliff, Mr. and Mrs. Her­
bert Bradley, Miss Blanche Brad.
ley and Mn. A. J. Knight.
. . .
SANITONE
DRY CLEANING
IS
TOPS I
Announcing
NOW OPENING AT THE
Calico Shop
27 West Main St.
STATESBORO, GA .
Freeze Flavor Into Fall Vegetables
l-'Invo!'a .at Ita pea.k at harve8t timo and I.oday's home freezer
�����:od�u�r h�t�·m���c�o�t�nVt07���rIW�e::r:rte In:�n;r) tilh�r r::��":r�:tI�oy ro plel'C�. b� aurn to rC;'Jtorc it in your home freezing opJrntion\�Ith Ae cont. J hmk of rreo7.m� whole menls 118 WOll1l8 single foods­SI;ufi'ed BaIted Potn�oe8 nnd Zucohini Creolo .which you enn servo�vlLh n vogeL�ble naplc snlnd nro two new nnd modern home freczingHI'las that Will IRAko meals tustior.
Slurrcd Haked rolnloe"
:Sl!ru� Ulillyl'm Sized bnldng potatoes; rub skins with butter or
mur'lu!1Il0 W�ap each ,potato in aluminum foil; buke in hot oven1450 i ) 46 mmutt;s. Cool enough to hnndle. Cut slice from tops:scoop out pulp, 8lIvmg shells, Mosh pulp, adding 1 tablespoon meltedbut�er .for each potato. �enflon to tasLe with salt, pepper, and Ac'cent.Whip In enough h?t milk to mnke mixture light and fluffy. Re.fill�holls Cool; wrnp In frcczor-weight aluminum foil; freeze. Re-hentIn moderate.oven (3�O°F ) about 40 to 46 minutes. If deaired. top8":lay be sprmkled With IJrtlwd cheese before re-hooting. (Storng"Ume: 3 to 4 months.)
Zucchini c......eole
4 cupe cubed zucchini aquaah Few gralM pepper
: �:s��no=I�) tomatoes � �j�::o�c��r�r or mnrgllrine
Cook sgunsh �n email amount boiling, IRlted water 5' minutes.Arrango n,tematmf layers of �unsh find tomntoee in aluminum Coilr.��n:f i��ie�p!�n ����o�i��. IC:�; ���e:�I:�aft��b!i; ����:�, and
�:e�·����r�:':n�:��d broad crumbs on top; boke in moderate
YIELD: 6 ..rvlnp.
MERRYTIME CLUB I various prizes were given through-The members or the Merry time out the evening. The NovemberClub had their October meeting I meeting will be a Thanksgiving
at the 8C!hool lunchroom. The Bal. supper.
loween motif WAIl carried out in
the decorations and refreshmenta.
Everyone was dressed in costume.
The hosts and hoste�ses were, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Helmuth, Mr. and
Mrs. Edmond Bland, Mr. and Mrs.
Robbie Akins. Others present were,
Mr. and Mrs. Miles F. Deal, Mr.
and, Mrs. Bennie Earl Denl, Mr. Mrs.' Floyd Brannen has re­
and Mrs. Emory Lee Deal and Mr. turned to her home here after be·
and Mrs. Troy Mallard. ing hospitalized for sometime at
The group played .g"a_m__e"_._n_d_S_t_._J_os_e-,-p_h·_s_H_o_sp_i_ta_l_i_nA_t1_a_n_ta_._
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
The Ritual of Jewels and Pledge
ceremonies will be held at the Ihome of Mrs. John Cobb on Wood·
row Avenue, Monday, Noveulber
7, at 8 p.m. Dress will be formal.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
November 8, 1955
THE OAK RIDGE QUARTET
StatesvUle, N. C.
Featuring
BOB WEBER, "CAT" FREEMAN,
LES ROBERSON, CALVIN NEWTON,
BOBBY WHITFIELD
Plua - Internationally Famous Old Fashion
CHUCK WAGON GANG
Fort Worth, Texas
In the New Fabulous ,325,000.00
Physical Education Building
Georg-ia Teachers College
Seating Capacity 8,000
Sponsored By G. T. C. Athletic Association
Advance Tickets SOc and $1.00
(Advance Tickets on Sale at College Pharmacy)
At Door 75c and $1.25
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE
,
Pfaff Sewing
. '.j.����Center � --
SEWING MACHINE SALES AND SERVICE
PFAFF No. 60 Deluxe Sewing Machine sews back­
ward-forward-sews over pips-darns and even ties
its own knots,
-:...
COMPLETE SET OF ATTACHMENTS AND A
LIFE-TIME GUARANTEE
More than 1600 of
America's finest
cleaners have
helped make this
.ymbol famous for
fine dry cleaningl
This Machine To Be Ginn Away AI
There is no finer dry clean.
ing available! Nothing finer
.har� ·SaniEone! The gentle,
thorough deaDing process,
thorough spot removal, care­
ful pressing, all combine to
make Sanitone dry clcaniDg
really tops. Try it! •
WE ARE EXCLUSIVE
SANITONE DRY CLEANERS
IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
MODEL LAUNDRY
& DRY CbEANERS
On Court Hou.e Square
Phone 4.3234
STATESBORO, GA.
THE FEW CENTS INVESTED IN A WANT
AD WILL TURN INTO A PROFIT FOR YOU!
Call in your ad now-whether you want to rent
property or sell household and personal items
YOU'LL .FIND IT ALSO PAYS TO,READ ALL
OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brady, Jr.,
of Statesboro, announce the birth
of a son, October 81, at tho Bul­
loch County HospitnJ.
Glennville, annolfnce the birth of'
a eon, October 2'1, at the Bulloch
County Hospital. He was named
Dennis Lane.
The f.mlly and friends of Mno.
W. W. Keel honored her -,vlth a
delightful birthday dinner Sunday,
October 23rd. at Dashers place.
Others celebrating a birthday with
Mrs. Keel were Mr. John Stuckey,
and Mrs. J. Z. Jones of Savannah,
formerly l'4iss Robena WilliaDlll of
Portal. About 150 guests enjoyed
the occasion. The long table was
laden with • bountous dinner,
centered with � large birthday Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Bird, ofcake. They reeelved many beautl-] Stillmore nnnounce the birth of a
fu� gitts. All of Mrs. Keel's eleven Ison, at th'e Bulloch County Hospit-children were present. al, October 26. He was named Ker-
DR. CURTIS LANE I ry
David.
• • •
AT DENTAL MEETING Mr. and Mrs. Jerry �evil, of
.
.
Brooklet, announce the birth of a
Dr. J. Curtis Lane, local dentist, 1 daughter, October 26, at the Bul- Mr. and Mrs. WilHam H. Meeks,left by pinne tram Savannah on Iloch County Hospital. She hue been
of Stutesboro, announce the birthS,unday enroute to New Orlenns to I named Patricia Lou. of a daughter, November 1, at the�:!�r�d ���!:g�������:�. N�:���= I Mr. and M�. �rn·e�t Blitch. of Bulloch County Hospital.
pnn�ing a b"1'OUP of other Georg�a I Stilson, announce the birth of a FOR SALE�ffic. Fumlture,dentiSts, Dr. Lunc returned by air I daughter, October 26, at the Bul· D...ca, Typewriter., Atltlinl Ma­on Wednesday. loch County Hospital. She has been hiDe. Saf•• FUe. aad • comple'.Prominent on the three day pro. numed Norma Ernestino. ilne 0; offic� lupplle•••• 11..... a'gram were conferences held on • • _ I Kenan'. PrialShop 21 S.lbald St.mouth rehabilitation by Dr. Jerome Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Dcn�ark, of St.tubaro.' •M. Schweitzer of New York and
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�::::::::::::::::::=::::::====�.other8. Mouth rehabilitation, in .------------which Dr. Lane has become inter·
eated, is the restoration of biting
and contact throughout the mouth
thereby Bavlng the bone structure,
the teeth and allowing lor proper
mastication or chewing.
Mr. and Mh. Eddie O. Bacon, of'
Pembroke, ennoenee the birth of "
'
son, October 28, at the Bulloch
County Hospital. He baa been nem­
ed Randel Kerry.
. . .
Mr. and Mrs. Frnnk C. Farr, Jr.,
of Statesboro, announce the birth
of a 80n, October 26, at the' Bul­
loch County Hospital. He was
named Carron Frank, III.
Mr. and l\,trs. Reggie Beasley, of
Statesboro, announce the birth of
a daughter, November I, at the
Bulloch County Hospital.
WE WILL BE CLOSED
SATURDAY, NOV. 5 and MONDAY, NOV. 7
OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY, NOV. 9
SO OUR PERSONNEL CAN ATTEND THE
ALL STAR BEAUTY FORUM IN ATLANTA
NOTICE
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
With two courts in October, the
duties of the Clerk's Office are so
heavy that. I cannot go out to see
the people, but I most earnestly
solicit your vole on November
16th.
Thanking you for your conside.
ration, Sincerely,
2t38p H.ttle Powell
HOUSE OF BEAUTY
MASONIC BUILDING STATESBORO, GA.
....................................................................................._ .... , ....·"..�·-"..,--MfII·
BULLOCH COUNTY HOSPITAL
SERVICE, INC.Even though they don't share In .
the profits, people like to be a part
of a proaperous enterprise. INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY HOSPITAL INSURANCE
A No. Prollt Or••• i..Uo•
WRITE OR STOP AT HOME OFFICE
6 South Main ·St. - Sea Island Bank Buildinlf
S11ATESBORO, GA.
For Prompt and Espert Repaira
to Your Waahinr Machin., Re­
frilerator, Freezer or Small
Appliancea-CALL
Da,. 4.2273-Ni.ht 4.5579
How MUC;l !:3CU •..
Nill One Dollar B�y
You will b. surprised how much Gult
life protection and retirement benefits
can be yourl by laving only one dollar
each week.
Ask for your free copy of "What One
Dollar Will Da far Me ...
So' J. JONES - 112 Weat MaiD St. -Phon. 4.2004'
Office O....r Se. h.and BaDk - Phone 4-2041
GULF LIFE lNSURANCE CO.
J. E. GILLIS
APPLIANCE CO.
II EAST VINE STREET
STATESBORO. GA.
"amonK the better· thln.....1t
CANTERB'URY
full·f..hloned orIon sweaters
Full-fashioned, hand-detailed
THE CARDIGAN. $8.95
THE SLlPOVER, $5.95
tfenrry
SHOP UENRrS FIRST
,
s
,
TINKER'S TIMBER
CRUISING SERVICE
THURSDAY, NOV. 3, '1966
SOCIAL BRIEFS S",ythe. Together they .11 attendedthe Tech-Duke game Saturd.y.
• Aln. Alfred Dorman and Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. M.· L. Brannen ot Dan Lester spent' Tuesday nightHomerville, were week end guests and Wednesday as guests of AIrsof Mrs. Brannen's mother, Mm. T. Dorman's daughter Mrs. PaulEarl Senon and her aunt, Miss I Sauve and Mr. Sauv� in MilIcn.Rita Follis. Attending the first of a eeeteeMr. and Mrs. Dan Bland spent of concerts in Savannah Wednes­q I several days last week in Ludowici day evening were Mrs. Roger Hoi.and Jesup. land, Mrs. J. 0: Johnston, Mrs.Mrs. J. L. J,ohnson and Mrs. C. Waldo Floyd, Mrs. John L. Jack-
C. Daughtry 'tiave returned nner son, Mrs. W. S. Banner and Miss
a delightful visit with Col. and Marie Wood.
1IIrs. B. A. Daughtry In Athens.
where they attended the Georgia.
Alabama game Saturday.
Mr.•nd M ra. R. E. Belcher had
as their guests last weekend, Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Howell, Mr. and
Mrs. Van Williams nnd daughter
.Jinnie of Fayetteville, Ga., and
. Miss Josephine Belcher and Miss
Delores Kennedy of Savannah.
Mn. J. L. Sheppard spent' sev·
eral days here last week wit.h her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Linton
Bank•. She also visited in Atlanta
during the week end and returned
to her home In Kinlton, N. O. by
plane on Sunday afternoon.
Mr.•nd Mrs. Frank Williams
lett Frid.y for Columbl., S. C.
for a visit with Mrs. WlIliams'
rbrother, Mr." A. B. Everett and
Mrs. EveretL
Mr. and Mn. L. P. Glus bave
returned to their home in Fai ....
bum, after a vlalt with their
daul"'hter, Mrs. Hoke Brunson and
Mr. Brunson;'
Mr.•nd Mra. C. Z. Johnston left
Friday for Atlanta, where they
were joined by friends from Hunt­
ington, W. Va., Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Enslow and Mr. and Mrs. �illiam
Rlll.lncH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
u. S. STEEL
SPARKS DRIVE
maa Ihopplnc ......n atartInc In ler� can protect poultrJ aplnat' of the te a .......mid-November, and with the ad- dlii.aae," the American Veterinary lanc·ranp ,..,b the AVIUdltlonal effort and eooporatlon Medl.a1 A.....,I.tlon oaId. "But oaId.
,oln, Into the 1811 campal,n, U. lOme poultey ra!aero are relJInc -- ...... _S. Steel expecta eYID lI'eater sue- more on these meuure. than 011
�
�8Ilo 1 rood manalement."
C ML...I·· "The constant Ule of cirulli inonstant �Ication poultl'J feed. m.y e.use IUn.,. .a •
Can Be Da I. gerous wen .. In....,.. lng the realltan.. .n of ,enna to the druJIII to the point
where the medicaUons well be
much leBS effective."
uRelJinl too heavily on home
medication may defeat the purpose
_A_LL_A_BO_U_T...;.;...ffJ._�_W�U��
1j\.r. I. no coin mln'red by the United Stof,s
.,haf i. offlcia", called a penny. aut 'h, word
penny hOi be." applied to th. American eenl
.inc. th. beginning 0' th. United Slales eere­
age Iy"em. ft wo. carried over from rh. Btili.h
pen'n, which actuall, is 'Wort" about 2 cenl,.
Gouveneur Morris, the famed ,."olulianor), pa.
',;ot, is responsible for 'hI! word r",,'. ®;,:;......-.:�--
"Operation Suownakes"
To Emphasize All Home
Appllanre For Chrislmu
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP.�_ � are mec sur ... d III • penni•• " alter an old
- lIe'nglish practice. Sold in hundred lof., 'he big-
THE HOT ONE'S EVEN Bcm'ERMrs. Chatles C. Oliver of At-·
lanta, is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Dan Lester.
See The '56
CHEVROLO
Miss Jane Beaver, University at
Gehrgia, was tile week end guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Beaver .
Mrs. Logan Hogan, Mrs. Grady
Smith, M rs. Bob Mikell. Mrs. M.
O. Taylor, Mrs. J. A. Brannen
and Mr8. W. B. Beasley, attended
the Eastern StIlr school of Instruc­
tions in &ylvania, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Inmon Foy Sr.
spent several days lalt week in
Atl.nta.
ON DISPLAY NOV. 4th
FREE BALLOONS AND SUCKERS FOR THE ItmDIBI
PERFUME .AND POT HOLDERS FOR �E J.ADIBIMrs. Ouida Brannen Peacock has
returned to her home after spend­
ing the summer in the mountains.
• Mr. and AIrs. Ernest Brannen
spent Friday and Saturday in Ten­
nille as guests of their son and
daughter, Mr. and Mn. 'Ernest
Brannen Jr., and their llUla dauah..
ter, Deborah.
MI.. Evelyn Simmona of Michi­
gan i8 visiting her mother, Mrs.
Homer SImmons and other rela·
tives.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simmons
Sr., ond Mr. and Mro. Henry
1951 Plymouth
C...-.-......
$595.00 .
Chevrolet
" ToN PANEL TRUCIt .
$595,00
19M Chevrolet 210
.....r. ".10, H.. l .... lAw
.. I......
$1295,00
1952 6 Cylinder Henry J •
•••'-tI••l.r ••tI Ch....""
Ec._lIllca� T... lUport.tla.
$300.00
1949 Ford Sb:
4aD..r-Rad'o--H..l�
Co.d Tlra
$295,00 ,
,
Lowe'. 'rim '& Upholstery
THE ORIGINAL
Oper.lon Mr. a•• Mn. C. L. Lowe
NEW LOCATION AT
I I
ROBERTS TRAILER PARK-WEST PARRISH
EXPERT FURNITURE AND AUTO UPHOLSTERY
PICK UP AND DELlVE,RY
LEAVE YOUR ROLL FILM AT WANTED-Work clothing m.ch-Do6bs St�dio, Statesbor027t10C InllL Give experience, ..lar)' FOR SALE-276 acres, the per.
G�ected. P. O. Box 72, Sava:�:� ae:::.t1::�I: o�ldJ:' t��:o���
.
.
Pnnd, about 10 miles south and
WANTED-Mart for Rawleigh I will be on or near new uDen_business in Statesboro. Real ·op. mark·pine Inn" road now under
JI'OJit A REASONABLE FEE you portunity. No experience needed construction, considerable timber.
caD know 811 much about the to start. See Frank W. Masley, For anyone deliring a commercial
timber you are seiling as the next Luxomn', Ga., or write Raw .. I pond, this Is truly the answer. For JUNIOR "'OMAN'S CLUBman-. It will p.y you to h.ve your lelgh'a, Dept. GAJ-I040.0, Mem- detalla contaot Josl.h Zetterower.
...... prl.vate .nd confidential tlm- phla, Tenn. It36p I 88tfc TO MEET NOVEMBER 10her cnllse, made by ail
independ-I'-
-
_
ant timber cruiser. For further WANTED TO REfoIIT-Two b,.rt- FOR SALE-204 acres, 140 cultl. The November meeting of theinformation SAe J. M. Tinker, room or three bedroom houye. In vated 6 % acres tobacco, 9 acres State b J' W 'CI b'Registered Fore8ter, Phone PO desirsble section. Contact J\.lgr. peanuts' 18 acre pond. 2 houses, '1 • s oro unlor oman sUI4·2235 or 4-9484, P. O. Box 298, Ben Franklin Store, Phone 4.2811.1 miles s�uth. Price ,15,000. Ternlf will be held at the club house ofStatesboro, Ga. 26tfc 2t38p can be arranged. Josiah
zetterow."
the ""Recreation Center November
i. er. . S3t1r lOth. .
I
CHRJSTMAS MONEY - Openmg The fine arts department willfor .Iudy who !leeds to earn. , No FOR SA LE-Choice tots in differ. have charge of the program andexperlence.requlred. Enrn $ldto $2 ont sections of city and subur. the topic w:l! be j'What Al't Menns I�er hour. Rep�esent Avon Pro ucts ban. Josiah Zetterower. 36tfc to Y th." I10 your nClJ,!'hborhood. Twenty ou .hours per week required. Write FOR SALE-Land POI ted �II;I.- FOR SALE-260 acres, 246 cuI. Hostesses for the soclDl hour 1Avon, Box 364, Lyons, Ga., for per- SOc per dozen a� Ken'bn I rlnt tivated, 5 acre pond, 65 benr. will be the communications com-80nal intcn'iew. 3tS7c Sh� Seib��t., tatel _or� Ing pecan tres, 7 acrcs tobacco, 81 mittce. I
DO YOU WANT A GOOD IN· FOR SALE-.One 1951 MT John cotton, 30 peanuts, 48th District. The board meeting will be held
VES.TMENT? THEN BUY A Deere tractor .with bottom Asking price $37,000. Josiah Zet- November 8th.
IFARM. The big profit on many plows" hnrrows, cultivators, plant;.. terower. , 86tfc:farms toduy is the timber that ers, distributors, priced at $1,200. Anyone who wishes to become Igrows and increases in value, but Cnn be soen at B. H. Hodges, Den· a eood writer should endeavor, Ithis. profit ie extra and above an mork. 4t37p before he allows himself to be;excellent return on your invest;.. FOR SALE--Two General Electric tempted by the more showy quali.
::::�d lla�d ��Id �oo���seo�h���� used refrigertora with freezer FOR SA LE-Six room house, fin �Ii��r!�sbe :��ect. lu�:d�Op����� Ifarms for R cash price that will li�e�p�t�n�� 'bo��at"lteW. JVi�� ���� acres land. Can be used as apart.- sentence in The King's English by Ir�:��t���t.lO?'�D��,tmo�:lIon f:��� Statesboro. Phone 4·2273. 2tS7c �:�t S.oK.e;N����t.hs. In St!I:::� H. W. Fowler and F. G. Fowler. I
.hort in Bulloch County. Buyand TINKER'S TIMBER AUCTION ' Ibuy now. You will never regret It. SERVICE-Notice of Sale-On FOR SALE-Three bedroom brlclc A�d�••�r�tI�••�;n�l�h.�B�u�lI�o�.h�T�im�••�������������������_�������_�������:.You can't lose. See Josiah Zet;.. Novem�er 7 at 2 p. m. in front of house, new, large screenedterower. SStfc my office at the turpentine plant porch Lenox hot air heat. Alrendyin Statesboro, Ga., 1 om offering finan;ed. Small down payment.ROLL F·ILM DEVELOPED- for clients several parcels of tim· For sale below FHA. nuprnised val.Dobbs Studio, Statesboro. ber for sale. F,?r lurther �etai18 ue. E. W. Barnes. Phone 4.251fi
__________._'_'_'0_" contact J. M. Tmker, RegH;tercd Phone 4-2519. 36t(c
Forr-ster, Phone 4·2285 or 4·
__�. _
9484. 2t�7c FOR SALE-Eight room hnuse in
. good condition, big lot, East 01.FOR S�LE-Duo-Therm
clrcula·I
Iiff St. Price $8,500. Terms cantor With blower, drum ond stand. be arrnnged. For details contact�!�04!21350laio�u�0��IJ�: ��nk. Josiah Zetterower. 86tfc
_____�.___
It37p
FOR SAI.E-Three bedroom
FOR SALE-1966 Dodge pick up' house, good condition, lot 76 ft.
truck, 6,103 actnal miles, first by 246 fL Oak St., G.'I. loan.
class condition. Priced to sell. Price $6,000. Small down pay·
Contact Hudson Allen, Rt. 4, ment. Josiah ZeUerowcr. B6tfe
FOR RENT-Nice upstairs fur· Statesboro. 2t38p
nished npnrtment, five rooms FOR
.
SALE-Three bedroom
and bath. Gns hent. Avnilable im· FOR SALE-Hot Point electric house, glass enc)ose'd porch,
mediately. Mrs. J. S. Kenan, 210 range in excellent condition. new. Near hospital. Price '8,920.
Sout.h Main St. tf Priced reasonably. Phone 4-DI29. Terms $2,600 ·Cash, balance $44 TRICYCLES
FOR RENT-Furnished .p.rt-
It87c
per month. Josi.h Zetterowe�6t1c BICYCLES-ENGLISH
ment AVRilnble immediately. FOR SALE-Large assortment of BICYCLES-REGULAR
Mrs. E: 0 Oliver Phone 4-2873. chrysanthemums,
26c bunch.
DOLLS�.. lt37p �ii�� J�a�t ��aS"t:��sb�:�. l'2t:� DOLL CARRI�CES
FOR RENT-Choice downstal", FOR ElALE-Cotton picker, on. ROCKING HORSES
room availnble lor working
row 'AlIis.Chahners for CA or JUMPING HORSES
,.oung man. Oloao Ip.· See MSn. Jtf' WD AlIIa-Ch.lme", tr••tor. AI. LOS'I'-Strayed from my pl.eo, BLAC1CBOAilDS'8. Kenan, 210 South Main t. most new. �pteked less than eo R. D. Lanier, Saturday, a white SKATES
FOR RENT-F.rm .t old Preeto- balea of cotton. Cont.et Frank P. faced blindle boll y.arllng abo'ltIBATONSrlus atatlon, 115 acrea In oultl- Deloach at Boke Branoon'.... eaII 100 Iba. Rewarel. Phone 4-8484. TENNIS RACQUETS..atlon. Toba.co, p....utl and cot- 4-8857. B61-f.1 Ita8p BAD..INTOj\l SETS
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
"'NOTICE'
REAL ESTATE
LOANS
LOW RATE OF INTEREST
EASY TERMS
SEE.JOSIAH ZETTEROW::tfe
FOR RENT
FOR RENT-One downstairs
apartment and one upstairs
apartment in the Johnston Apa�t.
ments on Sovannah Ave. ClORe m.
Call Mrs. Hinton Booth. Phone
4-2982. IUtlc
1951 Chevrolet
" TON PICIt UP TRUCIl
IAOJ)O
franklin Chevrolet
Company\n INSURED SavinI)" Plan
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGE
Effective as of November 1, 1955, by mutual
agreement,. the partnership of J. Rufus Anderson
and T. Jesse Mikell owners of the Bargain Cor­
nr, was dissolved; Mr. Anderson havin� acquired
other. business interests; Mr. Mikell assuming
complete ownership' 'of the store.
If You Live -It'. a Saving
If You Die-It'. Insurance
10 L'\ST MAIN ST. - PHONE "'114" - STATESBORO. a&.�i�s,a��!�kI��: ��. J. C. P��3ts; I
FOR RENT-Fully oqulpped grill IacrOBB from the hospital on In-I
•
m�n St. Call 4-2355. 37tfc FOR SAI.E-7 S-IO .crea on 301
-------- with 863 ft. frontage on high·
FOR RENT-Four room untur. I way. Tele. Kingstree 7901 01
nlshed apartment. Private en· wl'ite to S. H. Oliver, Jr., 7081
trance, front and back, hot wat�r, Woodland Drive" Kingstree, S. C.
Venetian blinds, gas hent. Avail· 27tf('
able now. Phone 4.2592, 11 In.
man st. or contact E. W. Waters.
2t38c
Ask your Gulf liIe man about it t�d0
FOR SALE-IOO acrea, 80 culti-
vated, good land, S acres tobac·
so, 8 acre. peanuta, 10 acres cot­
ton, pond, 1 hom.e. Price ,10,000.
Josiah Zetternwer. 3atfc
Featuring the mmt interesting nuf­
enerts ever offered in men's ",its
WANTED
Announcing •
Mra. W. S. Hanner haa returned
from Valdosta, where ehe visited
LL and Mrs. William S. rHanner :Jr.
and their )'ounl' lon, William Jef­
frey.
MI'. Anderson and Mr. Mikell wish to take
this opportunity to thank their many friends and
customers for their busines_s in the past and Mr.
Mikell pledges to all former customers the same
fine service to which they have been accustomed
and invites new customers to either visit The
Bargain Corner or to call 4-5429 for the best qual­
ity groceries, fine meats and prompt delivery
I service.
1
Dy••mle Ne. •••Ie Colon
I
See exciting new Char·Tone variations
Including Da,k Ughlnlng effects wittt bright
pur. silk nubs of Helio, Mint Gtreeq..
TIckled Pink, and orh,,,. Tailored In
lhe ..c1ullve Alhletic $lIhouel1e. Awilable
STROLLERS
CAR SEATS
TOILET SEATS
TOILET CHAIRS
JUMP CHAIRS
STAND SWING
BALLS-ALL SIZES
FOOTBALI.S
BASICE11IALI.S
;':��.J:AJ.J. �OALS
,PO GO STICKS
PULL TOYS
TEDDY BEARS
GUN oil HOLSTER SETS
AIR RIFLES
PLAY GUNS
BOXING GLOVES
I
�
I
Designed by• fur men with ""'''9 idea.
I A a'M' P.oJ." 0/ A.""".
.
•••....i·��/giJI: _''It_.
\Lay-Away On Budger PIa"
STATESBORO
Buggy & Wagon Co.
$60.00
in fine flannels, wonteds, and
basket weaves.
SiI'"
.'
..t I': .
NEWS, OF INTEREST TO FARMERS:_ SOIL
STATESBORO NEWS
�
" ISTATE MOTOR.3!! �"':.��
• Tax Imposed 34 Years
FORESTRY - LIVESTOCK
n, L.
SOIL AND WATER'FOR�TRY NEWS
CONSERVATION I By J, W, Robe,".Count, Forest RanierBy E. T. ("Red") Mulli. Telephone 4.2042
Soil COD.er•• tion Sen(r:e
NEWS OF COUNTY' Smokey Says:
FARM BUREAUS I R1R�J�Vi��PW
By Byron D,er
enu officers at that lime. At the
present the county has 96J mem­
bers as against usa last year. He
stated some ()f the communities
had come through with II nice re­
newnl, but some had not turned
in any members nnd others n very
Iew. He pointed out. thnt every
cotton Jarmer, tobacco grower nnd Now is thepeanut grower had profiLed u lot time to makefrom the Fnr-m Bureau nnd should
arrnngcmc n t 8not only join, but. help to �et the for huving yourothers in the Farm Bureau. J Il n d terrnced
Judge Leroy Cowart will be the that is showingStilson speaker in November, WiI- signs or eros-
lis S. Williams, their president, un- ion. "Oooperu-
nounced Wednesday night ut their tors 0 f the
meeting. He naked C. 1\1. Grahnm, Ogeechee River
Ployd Grooms find Mickey Proctor Soil Conecrva,
to serve as t.heir nominating COI11- tion Dist.rict in
mittee und to nlao report. in Nov- Bulloch have learned by experience
ember. Wilson Groover, their SeC- that proper terrace construction
rotary, reported 114 members re- and mulntenunce pays big divl­
newed this yeur us compured' with dends.
122 last yenr. To do a good job of terracing,
James Davis, Stilson vice pres 1- 'lome things should be done be­
dent, has recently won a free trip, fore requesting the lines to be run.
vacation, for him and his family Waterways or natural draws in the
to Miami in u television contest, it field should be sodded before the
wns announced. terraces arc built to prevent deep
A. J. Woods, president at Por- gullies from forming, Stulks should
tal, named Paul Edenfield, Rufus be cut So that .the lay of the I.and
Brannen and Horace Akins to a I
can be seen to insure proper allgn­
nominati�g committee 'I'huraduy ment of the tcr�aces..
night und asked that they report Now Is also a good time to plan
in November. He also reported
961
f�r hovin� plenty of foo� for your
members renewed out of 116 last blre.ls durmg the lean winter and
year., �\�:��; a�O�!��'e j�::8ml1l�:x�de!�
.
Stilson an.d Por!-DI used a set of wildlife areas if planted in bicolorwmter graz.lng .slldes made from lesj>edeza.
pas.tures here In the county 8S Mr. Cnrl Hodges has alreadytheir progra�s Wednesday !lnd placed an order for frec bicolol'Thursday night. The�e slides plants for this winter's plantingshowed, that ample grazlI1g' equal with the State Game nnd Fishto an� 111 the land couh� be grown Commission through the Soil Con­here �n B�Uoch county, If the right servation Service. Others maycombmatlOns of seed nnd fertilizer want to do the same within thewere used.
next few weeks.
Will-
gate, presidcl,lt.
of the Georgia
Farm Bureau,
predicted R t
West Side
Tucsduy night
thut Lhe next
session of Con­
grc�s would
make 11 sincer€'
ef'For-t 1.0 help
relieve the .price squeeze situation
farmers now find themselves in. He
slated thnt t.he Senate Agricultural
Committee would hold a heating
jn Macon, at the Dempsey Hotel,
November �2, at 9 u.m. und that
he would like to sec a lot of farm- nuts would be at lenst $100 per
era at the hearing. ton cheaper than they are today,
Following the Korean war, same cotton from $16 to $20 per bale
$42. billion wort.h. o�, war surplus cheaper nnd tobeceo at least $20
Wlaterinls manufBctured to prose- per hundred cheaper" The nutional
eute that war with were junked Farm Bureau is coming around to
for aome.;'71 �il'ion. During this the southern view point on support
same period farmers were build- prices 'and on the efforta to get
ing up u 'surplus of all kinds of more aid with aoil building prnc­
produce to also help prosecute the tices. IUr. Wingate predicted the
war, at. the request of 'the govern- next convention in Ohlcago in
mont. The only thing you ever ��(�e�h�e:o��h�I;� bg�o':p��et�:Ugli�t�hear about is the efforts to get
Rome reli�f for farmers for this Hcnry S. Blitch, West Side preai­
surplus situation'. Labor and in- dent, Dsked Mrs. Sam·L. Brannen,
duatr, got their relief and it was women chairman, to try working
paid for at the tUlle of $35 billion. up n talent program for November
Yet the B:u,rpluses -of fl1r:m goods !lnd nsked' nil those int.erested to
llave cost very little as compared let. l\'lrs. Brannen know, The nom!­
with th«frnlltcrial surpluses, Fann- nating commit.tee \fas also asked
era only want to be 'tJ;'�atcd fairly to make their report in November.
in this deal, Mr. Wingate pointed W. C. Hodges, county president,
-out. introduced groups from Warnock,
U farm people had an organizn- Sinkhole, Portal, Register, Nevils,
tlon lueh as labor and industry, Stilson, Brooklet, Middle Ground
the� would not bo any complaint and oil the county officers ut the
for the demand for relief from meeting.
these burdensome surpluses. So Mr. Hodges pointed out to thefar the only thing the farmer hns group that the memberships should
gotten is Usorry", and this docs be in by November 16 in t.hat. the
not pay debts, he declared. Farm district convention would be held
people only want to be treated as here on November 17 and they
the other groups have been treat.ed would be expectod to muke a re­
Mr. Wingate thinKS. port to Congressman Prince H.
_W_ith_o_u_t_t_h_e_F_a_r_m_B_ur_e_a_u_,_pe_'_'.__P_re_s_to_n_·a_n_d_th_e ,sta:e_:arm_B_ur-
At aU times be careful with nrc
In the woods I
Diagnosis Needed
Before Treatment
Skin Diseases Current
III For Many Dogs
WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK
OF ALL NEW
HOG CHOLERA
VACCINES
lIaf:f:'nate For Less
CITY DRUG CO.
,
� EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
PHONE 4.3121
Why pay more
for less?
Now the all·new BIue Chip GMC
trucks unde1"price competition­
and still lead in years.ahead
features and styling.
Why pay more for less?
See liS today!
---------------s.. �s, /00, for Tri/ll.'Check.d "sod /nu:II....------------_
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
lOS SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4.3210 .
Ago; Revenue Inereases
Marvin
(By Norman E. Sands
Forestry Specialist)
Windbreak tree plantings .alford
protection to open fields. 'Dhree to
sayen rows of trees plnnted 8 feet
apart serve as good barriers
against dnmuglng winds. One per­
fect row of planted trees Is alright
for some fields. The idea behind
a break is to slow down the wind.
A 30-40 mile wind can be cut to
5 milcs per hour after the planted
trees get about 8" ot' 10" in dia­
meter. An understory of planted
red cedur or wnx myrtle will help
to till in the openings created by
natural prun_ing of the pine treef"
THURSDAY, NOV. S, 1966.
�
OUAIANtliD
HEY, FELLARS, - -­
DON'T-TINKER WITH
YOUR TV
.:.CALL,,,
,Nath's TV Sales & Service'
S. Main Exten.ion-Phone 4-9883-Stat ...t;oroi Ga.
PROMPT EXPERT SERVICE
SERVICE
- New Service-
FREE PROMPT REMOVAL SERVICE
Dead or Crippled
HORSES - MULES - COWS - HOGS
SOUTHEASTERN BY·PRODUCT CO.
REIDSVILLE, GA.
Statesboro Phone 4·3224
IT IS TIME NOW TO FERTILIZE FOR YOUR
FALL AND WINTE.R GRAZING
FERTILIZER YOUR WINTER CROPS BEFORE YOU PLANT­
USE ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
SEE JOHN ED BRANNEN OR OLIN FRANKUN
Tri-County Liquid Fertilizer Co., Inc.
PHONE 4·2812
Home OWDed and Operaled
STATESBORO. GA.
Membership
ANNOUNCING
MEETING
OF
Georgia is first in the product­
ion of pimento peppers, imp1'oved
varieties of pecans, peanuts, water.
melons, velvet beans, cow peas,
Producers Cooperative
Association
Livestock
SALESMAN
We guarantee this is Ute last ad
YOU will ever answer if you have
the will to work hard for more
money than you have ever made
befo�e. Earnings unlimited.
HERE ARE THE FACTS
TIME
7 p. m.
Ceneral Manaaer. Cotton Producer. ",..oeialion
Main Speaker - D, W, BROOKS
'.
"
FOR SHERIfF .
lam
DO. fuU, quailfied to hold the
To the People of Bulloch County: ofW·.I���:-�� �!!��.��:This is to let you !know that I fiee I will continue to work for the
am running for re-election as best interest ot Bulloch County.Sheriff of Bulloch County. Your support and influence inHarold Hewell, son of Mr, and You have an investment in me the primary to be held on Novem-Mrs .. C?harUo Howell, last week as your Sheriff in the way of ex- bel' 16 will be deeply appreciated.qua!lfled for ,and announced that pertence, diligently gained by me 6t38p Edgar U. Wynnhe IS a candidate lor sherif( of In a conscientious effprt, over theBulloch County in the November years to serve you faithfully and16 primnry. efnci�nt1y as your Sheriff, ..
I I om prepared to give you 8
'cnref'ul, painstaking fulfillment or
the trying duties of this office, and
1 earnestly desire your SUI1POI't in
the Democratic Primaf\Y to be held
on November 16. ] 955. 1n the
meantime, I shall do nil in my
power to see you in person, in the
Inter-eat of my campaign.
Thanking you for your help. 1
urn, Respectfully yours,
5t48c
•
Stolhurd Deal
rHURSDAY. NOV, S, 1955
POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR SHERIFF
To the People of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce 8S a (landi­
date for a member or the Board
of County Commissioners, subject
to the rules of the IJemocrntic Pri­
mary, to be held on Novembor 16,
CalI4-2SI4-d,e office of Ihe Bul_ 19��ur support and iRfluence will�-;:er;ii.':::e�:•.Uat ,our cla.. ified, be deeply appreciated. Respect-
;;;;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;. ����i. J. Lehman Dekle
'--_
RAYMOND POSS FOR CHAIRMAN
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
To the Peoplo or Bulloch County:
I hereby nnnouncc ns " candi­
date for the office of Chuirlllon of
the Bonrd of Commissioners' of
Ronds nnd Rcvenues of Bulloch
Oounty, subjcct to the rule� u;,nd
regulutions of the Democl'ntac Ex­
ecutive Committee.
With the completion of the pres­
ont terln, 1 will have served six
yenrs us a mcmber of the Board
of Commissioners nnd feel that I
diu���s��Pt:rtn�cl�c::atl!Ii:::�:8� Late summer or early lall are
cottle was brought to farmer's at- periods when acute affections of
tention' today by the Ameri'1llR
I
the skin occur in dogs,- accordingVeterinary �fodicol Association, to a report today from the Ameri­becausc prehminn.ry observations cnn Veterinary M dicat A socin-of cattle with thiS disease oppenr
I
t'
e s
to be very much like shipping 1011.
fever, Vitamin A deficiency or coco "Upon dlag-nosis rests all that
cidlosis. is rational concerning treatment"Mucosal disease has been diog- In ncute diseases of tho skin" thenosed in 011 breeds and ages of A Vl\fA says.
'
cattle. However, it occurs most A veteriarian is guided by therrequently in animals one year to history of the disease or through Heredity May Be An18 �onths of age. Animals first laboratory tests; also by the ageshowlnJr 8YJT\ptoms usually arc the nnd state of nutrition of the ani_ .smaller. less vigorous members or mat. H. also will, decide after Important Factora herd," the AVl\1A says. thorough examination whether theThe first signs of mucosal dis- patient should' respond best if hos- A suggestion that resistanceease arc 1088 of nppetite, con- pitaHzation or if treated as an out to mastitis may be bred into cattlesumption 01 large quantities of I patient. is reported today by the Americanwntcr and an increase in body tem- ' Veterinary Medical Association.rh!a-::i�aro����:gse!�:e 8:!�i-:: First silk exported from the Some of the genetic ractors that
teara from the eyes and the pas- colonies was sent irom Savannah, are important in the predispositiOn
sage of large amounts of a thick Georgia and made into a dress for towal'd mastitis arc the tendencyclear secretion from the nose. tho Queen of England in 173b. to have pendulous udders, teats,Some of these s�gns nre also com· Georgia was the first state to I too open to infection, cell struc­�only observ,:d 10 the other cuttle charter a railroad (Mexican-At-I ture of the udder and bactericidaldIlG�:�s :ue���o:e!;d care appear Ion tic, December, 1827). properties 01 the milk produced.
to be the only means of treating In a rep.ort cov�ring the use. ofmucosal disease but the AVMA HThe Rainmaker," by the LitUe two bulls JI1 a dairy herd dUl'tngpoints out that' successful treat- approximately the Same period,ments are available for the other Theater Group, December I, at only two out of 20 daughte� ofdiseases. if the diugnosis is made one bull remained in the herd be-early. the College Auditorium.' yond the third lactation, with mas---------------------------,.;;;--;;.;---------------;;;;- litis the main reason for remove!.
However, most of the daughters
of the second bull remained in the
milking herd for a considerable
length of time with very little
mustitid reported in this group.
The AVMA points out that this
liingle comparison, supports the
belief of veterinary medical au.
thorities that heredity may be to
factor in susceptibility or resist.
unce to mastitis.
It was 34 yonrs ago this week
that Georgia first imposed gnso­
line tax-a levv which todav col­
lects from highwny users 90 times I
as much in yearly revenue as in ,-----------------
_
the first full yenr it was in effect.
p yThis WAS pointed out today by rotect our LI·Vll stockNeil W. Printup. Executive Seere- �G r a win g tnry �f the Geo�gi8 Petroleum In­
trees 8S a crop I dustrtes Com';"lIttce,. who nO.ted
cnn Increase thntthe Georgia gnaollne tnx,flTSt
DON'T SPREA'D DISEASEb h e Bulloch ��t.0��d 1 Ac���s! ��ilol;,2�,:;u:;dCounty wood- $764,000 in its first full year, Dur-I and owner's inp,' 1955. the tax, lit the presentincome in six rnte of 6th conts n galion, willdifferent ways, yield an estimated $68 million.
Ranger J. W. Printup said that part ot this
Roberts, of the increased revenue cnn be attribu­
Bulloch County ted to incronsed U!iO of automo­
Forestry Unit biles. There ere now eight times
reported this week. as many vehicles registered' in
"Firat," the Ranger declared Georgin as in August 10. 1921.
"ndditionnl farm income often cun ;a�d, °i�he:hesi�r��::n�a::I���'�:be guh.ed by growing timber on rate today.land now unable to support other In addition to the $68 milJion acrops. Such areas include those year Georgia highway users nowwith poor soils, steep slopes, rocky pay in state gasoline taxes. therelands, wet lands, unused corners is also a 2-cent federal gasoline
and eroded lands."
� tax, which costs them an additionnl
The Ranger also pointed Out het-, $20 million a year, Printup said.
--:- _vestirlg tree crops often furnishes He added:
employment for men and teams "The 8 % eenta per gallon which
during slack seasons of the year. motorists here pay in combined
He said another means of state and federal taxes on gaso-
strenl{thening farm income is util- !�n;t i:fe�u:v��i� !�i:eb��t r!!-uln�Izing current timber on the farm gasoline."to better advantage. Ranger Rob- In addition to the gasoline tax,erts enccuruged cutting low the Georgia motorists must pay the
stumps and small tops and cnu- 3% sales lox which adds about
tioned against using commercial- 7/10 of a cent per gallon to the
ly purchased woods in construct- cor.t of gasoline, so that the state
ion nbout the fnrm when timber gasoline tax together with the
is available in the farmer's oWn !:�ee:��:a:�I!��:�o a;d2;�C :��:woods. which the user must pay on eaeh"More nnd better timber can be gallon of gasoline.
grown on the farm," he declared,
"through protecting the woods Windbreaks Willfrom fire and selecting for cutting
the mature. defective, overcrowded Protect Fieldsand inferior trees. The straight,
henlthy trees which still haye rapid
growing pl"riods ahead of them
should be left."
The County Forestry Unit hend
also reported a knowledge of gOod
marketing practices will help the
larm woodland owner gain in­
crensed Income from his trce farm
activities. Aid and advice both on
'tood munagement of woodlands
for greaLc!r profit and on good har­
vesting und marketing methods
can be obtained from the County
Forestry Unit or from the Georgia
Forcstry Commission ("rm fores­
ter, Floyd AI Smith.
Producers Cooperative Association
AND
PLACE
Pittman High School
Auditorium
COLLEGEBORO
ON GEORGIA TEACHERS COLLEGE CAMPUS
1. CA N you live on $86 weekly
commission until fully trained?
Many of our men make much more
from the start.
2. A RE you over 25 and have a
"'r1 The older you are, the bet­
ter.
3. WOULD you be interestcd in
becoming one of OUI' managers af­
ter several months? We are 0
rnpidly growing compony.
4. WOULD you like to call only
on people who have written in to
us fnr informution? We do not
"cold canvass."
5. WILL you follow instruc­
tions? Our company has grown so
fnst because we have a complete
trnlning program.
YOU will represent a Legal Rc­
serve company. scHing the finest
type or honitnli1.ntion contract. If
you arc serious and mean business,
stop in nnd see Mr. Mrnzak. Room
601 Southern Finance Bldg., in
I
Augusta any day before noon for
a personal interview or write and
an appointm('nt will be arranged
�to give you aU the facts� "III
Wednesda.y, Nov. '9, 1955
,
.
VALUABLE DOOR PRIZES TO BE GIVEN AWAY
Special A,ent
Prudential Insurance Co,
Life,
Hospitalization,
Sickness and Accident
BROOKI.ET, GA,
"
1=== AT BEN FRANKLIN ====1
,
"�
��/
�
..ECIAL GET-ACQUAINTED OFfER I
for onl, 5� plus COUPON ,ou can proWl to ,oursllf thl fin I
qUIlII, • , • 1101,wllrlnl futures of Ruth Barr, NYLOIIS
'Yow Ben f,on�li" Sto,e I, mo�lng Ihb 1pecial one.ttlne oRer so )'CKI con Ivdge
til. beQ\lty and -.aling qvoliliM 01 Rvlh eo,"I SI·gavg., IS·denier. full·
fo�loned "),Ion" 0.1 ),our Irlal pai, 01 neorly half the ,.;vlo, retail price
duriAg 11M, limited offor, Try them onc....and )"01.1'11 weor lhena oIwop
, .t
WII' , .AlI_1 IMDI _II. :10. 191.
__________���������
__ l
16 EAST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO. GA.
BEN' FRA..NKLIN
) A " \' "" " I.._.. ,,�
'1 '" ,...... ..
Itton,
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
To the People of Bulloch Count,y:
I hereby announce as a candi­
dote for a.member ot thl!! board of
County Commissionero, subject to
the rules of the Democratic pri­
mary, to be held on November 10,
1966,
Your support and influence will
be dcoply appreciated. Respect­
fully,
4t881'
Here Friday and
ready to 'roll!
The hot one's
even hotter! lKl '56 CHEVIOlET IEl All SPOil SEDAN-oIIowt I, 0 tt..tI'" ....... til
0...1'04..', blg8or, beld.,look. four doon and no �.po'" In Hli. OM-dId yau I0Il.,
l \, '., ' "I .' I
the' '56 Chevrolet'T.
���
They're sitting in our showroom rlllht noW.
champing at the bit, For these '66 Chev­
l'olets were born with an urge to go placeal ,
But look 'em over first. Look at that
bigger, wider, more massive
grille. Follow that lower
�speed line of chrome backto those sassy, high-set tail·lights (the one on the left 'swings down to uncover. ._
the gas cap!).
V8 or 6-19 Models In 3 Series'
:Any kind of model anyone could wanU
Your choice of the new'''Bh/e-Flame'' 6
with 140 h.p. and new higher compression
or Chevrolet's record·breaking V8 power
ranging up to a new high of 205 h.p. and
9,25 to 1 compression ratio! Automatic,
and comfort and safety features? If Ohev.
rolet doesn't offer them, it's only becall8e
they haven't been invented yet.
Come in and drive the '56 Chevrolet!
New models-all with bold new Motoramic $tyling� More
models-including two new 4-door hardtops and two new
.9-pa88eng�r station wagon�. New excitement under the
. hood-up to 205 horsepower and 9.25 to 1 compression
ratio. This-remember-is the car that broke the Pikes
Peak record in a history-mpking, preproduction trial.
Come on in, look it over and try it out,
Franklin Chellro'er Co.
STATESBORO. GA.�o EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 4·5488
.. _- .... _-
b---I
........", .�u •. �u_u&.""u,·Ldvt!'¥IUt7I1t='U Ull.nt:l.Olu nanK or �:;tate8-lgral1es will entertain with a Bhortl Feb. 18--U. of Georgia·fre8h.lfainny-8t;i;'�.�P;;;.- ;;j'th"";_-;;I entertaiD""'�t.-··" School., ' boro building, social. he",
.
others enjoying the boothL
FlIGHT BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATBBBORO NEWS
It PaY8 . 0 Advertise in THE BULLOCH TIMES
POUOVAmNE
i
ltVAlLABLE NOW
Supply To Be Used
For First Two Shots;
30% To .JoJnch County
., W. D. Lundqui.t. M.D., M.P.H.,
MedicAl Director.
Bulloeh H_ltIt Dial'riel
The {irRt shipment oC 162,379
ahota of federal Salk polio vaccine
was to he diBldbutcd by Werlnea­
day, October 26. to county health
dopartments in Goorgin, to be used
only for the first two shots for
eligible ago groups.
Or. John H. VCDJlblc. Assistant
to tho Director of tho Georgia
Health Department, emphasized
tllat nona of thifl vaccine was for
t.bird shota. Vncclne (rom the Na­
tional Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis provided tho first, and
some of tho second vuccluntions in
Georgia. That 11I'Olp:8m \V1t.,! to ex­
piro Wednesday, October 26.
EAch oouIILy iM receiving 30 per­
cent of the vucclne it will need to
givo the first two sbol.s 1:0 all pee­
.,te oIigiblo under- u new priority,
who urn taking part in the pro­
gnm. About 8Ci percent oC the
6(2,910 eligible nrc expected to
eequeat and eecctve the vaccine.
Whon local physicians and
. t.calth depai-tment clmics have ex­
,,"uBted their supp'y, thoy will for.
v.'ard a brief infonnation form to
tho State Henlth Departmcnt for
eech shot given. Replacements will
be sent to equal the number of
forms.
The pl'ioTity {or Rhots now in·
dudos chU(j_ron who have renched
their first birthday. but not theil'
tenth, and expectant mothers be­
(ore tho eighth month of pregnnn­
cy.
At B mooting of tho Bulloch
Coanty Modicul Societ.y on Sep-
DISSAIISFIED?
(wItIt OINI )drJ'C .
fly SANIIONE
....-- ...
We do a better iob
btuue .,. w,. s.rutone
sobeDti aad .pecial
�!::n'i:e:::CeDlrL:�-:�
We UM mom adwively
... ADd ..., rake the time
10 do dry d...I.c. rhor·(ul,,�IY. send,. eaut�
�
MODEL LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS
0. eo.rt H.... Square
Pho•• 4-3234
STATESBORO, GA.
Among the Cadets recently hon­
ored at Riverside Military Acad­
amy, or Gainesville, Ga., and Hol­
lywood, Ffn., was Robert B. Bran­
nen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Aulbert
J. Brannell, 348 S. Main Street,
Stntesboro, Georgia.
Cn'det Brannen, who is n mem­
ber of the Horton Society and of
the Honor Court, two of River­
side's major leadership groulJs, has
Any compliments I get for be-
advanced to the grade of First
----
ing ahle to put words together, I Lieutenant. in the Riverside Corps
tembor 27 1966 it was agreed I NOTICE OF OFFICIAL-
extend in equal measure to those of Cadets. His militnry pl·omotion
Lh11t tho h�nllh d�p8rtment would worker� who c�n repair a television is of great im))ortance since River-
administer the free polio "Rccine CAZETTE
' set, bu!ld a brick wall, or set these side, with thirty-one annual desig-
������_�hcl��IGOO��-Bd�hc�n�: �.�O���s�l�n����L��������n�a�u���S���I���D�e�p�ar�t�m�e�at�d�I��������������������=�������������������group here in Bulloch County. rt By the nutJlorlty vested in us bywas further agreed that nny pd· the Georgia Codo, We do herebyvute patient. who requested their designate the Bulloch Times, n �physician to give Lhe vaccine, that I weekly newspaper .published in
the vaccine would be supplied to I
Statesboro, Geo.rl:!ln. Bulloch
Lhe physician by the health depart. C�unty. ns Lho offlo.1U1 j!azetLe fol'
mcnt in those CMes. There is no t9lg6�ounty, heglnnmg JanuDI'Y 1,
chnrge for the vaccine il'lcl_f. F. I. Williams.The small supply Lhat Bulloch Ordinary. Bulloch County Cn.
County received this woek, will be Stothnrd Dcal
'
administered pl'imal'i1y to tho 1) Sheriff, Bulloch Cou'nty. Gn.
year old group of children 80 that Hattie Powell
they may receive it before tiny of Clerk, Bullooh County 'Supcriol'them might become 10 years of 9t46 Court. Ga.
ago. A8 vaccine is received. it will
be given to other school children Advertise in the Bulloch Timos
ot parents l'CQuesting it of the G
year olds and tho 6 year olds
(there are some few 6 year olds in
school)-most of the 7 and 8 ye8r
old chilrlren received the vaccine
in the Bpring and Bummel' months.
(theso were in the first nnd sec­
ond grades at thnt time).
KNOW YOUR SrAr! PARKS
LAURA S, WALKER STATE PARK
WALKER LAKE NEAR WAYCROSS
Year 'Round 5.:lson Attrads
Thousands to Park N.ar Waycross
1.. a 11 r" S. While no IndivIdual or overnight
Wnlkcr S tnt e cabin. are available, the park t.
])ark III located equipped tor orranl.ed rroup camp.
nbout 10 nll1ell Inr. Ther. are tour ,roup campa
"0 u t b e a II t 01 ot tour cabin. eacb, a large m...
Wa:vcro�8. It Is ball and toar batbbouae.. Bach
uccesstble v J • cabin Is provided with elnt bUDb.
hlghwaYR No. I, It! c:amperl can be accommodate4
Z3 and 84. tn addltteD &0 .lIpenilOry penon.
! Late WaJ.ter. neJ.
In the rUlfk, III This area t. aft1lable to Iroup.
1,�nO�UOI.!rUII:k:08I! tor 38c per person per d&J' tor" ... porlod. ot tour da,.. or mote, andthe ltato with .11' P. Chlhr 660 per penoa per da,. tor thr••thOle who en- lutt r.r.. Pluel., da,.. or Ie...
Joy fillhin« and boating. It I. large Yon are Invited to vtalt and UI'tn area and Is well etocked with thtl Park. OrouplI ShODld mo.te eu­flllh. Deat. may bo rented. vance reservations by wrltlng dt-Tbl. park II vcr, popular all a rectly to the pnrt.
dny·ulle area, orterlng "concell' For complete tnrceaauon on
aloa and recreatlOIl bulldlnc ter every park In tbe eLnte write tlJ
dlluclng or Gamel; chlldren'a piny' Stato Parks Department, Stahl
'gl'ounda with .wlnga and other Cavltot. Atlunta, Oeorgla.
'equipment; • btltbhoulle and beooh
with a Ilunllrled lIregutlrd; 1)lonlc Q!��.� ��:t�n :ar'::I:I!I�rr .;�I�I��:r:;ehellcr grills nnd tnllles for pic· Ihl. Neli.-p.pcr.
tnlcklng.
NO TRESPASSING
AU llersoD8 llrc forewnrned not
Lo fish, hunt, cut or htLUI wood or
otherwise trespass upon the lunds
of the undersigned in the Bdar­
patch district. Trcspl\S8cI'R will bo
prosecuted under strict terms of
the law.
This October tH. 1961>.
Rnchol Meldrim,
Katharine Meldrim.2138p
---.--"1
MANY HAVE ASKED I
Do you furnish
Storage Tanks?
THE CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS CO.
will place a 250 gallon tank for you to use at your
home, farm or business for a total cost of
I�� An�w�r - parl�'hJQtJa�!':J
everyday enjoyment I
Everybody loves icc cream.
Quality - wise folks love
Superior. It', rtal icc cream
-the best in lawn! Next
time. enjoy Superior qual.
ity-for bellcr f!Jod, better
fun. Sold at local stores.
Served in finest homeslOuly·$9.00
rlos· $2.�O per month
COME IN OR CALL 4-5466 AND GET FULL
INFORMATION ABOUT OUR TANK
LEASE PLAN TODAY
THURSDAY, NOV. S, 1955CHANGE OVER TO I
Mental Health
I
Army .. HODor School, I. official-
ly recognised aa one of the nation's
LAYING HOUSE Institute Nov. 10-11
top mlllta., school unlta.
l.leutenant Brannen haa also
A two day institute on mental prcved a valuable member of the
Illness nnd mental health Will be strong Rivenide footb.ll team
held at the State Hospitnl in MII- which has won four games in fl\'o
lcdgovillo Thursday and Friday. starts and enjoYII en undefeated
November 10 and 11th, sponsored record In Mid-South competition.. Cons".t The Georg·la Motorby the Georgia State Nurses As-eccluuon, Georgia Association For
Mental Health und the Milledge­
ville Statu Hospital.
According to an unncuncemenr
made today by Dr. 1'. G. Peacock.
SUJlerlnt.cn.cnt of the hospital,
the purpose of the institute is to
give tho nurses of the atnte fur­
ther information and education in
the mental health field. A large
number of Georgia nurses ure ex­
pected to attend nnd the group
will register at 9 :00 u.m. Thurs­
day. One hour sessions have been
arranged for various topics in the
fields of mental illness nnd men­
tal health.
Dr. T.' C. Peacock will give the
opening address at 9 :30 and the
group will take lunch as guests of
the hospital ut 12:00 on Thursday.
All nurses ill the atatn are in­
viLed to attend this institute. Reg­
istratton fee is $2.00. nnd may be
sent to Ga. State Nurses Assn .•
91>0 W. Peachtree St. by November
6, or paid at time of registration.
Poultry Farmers Are IF YOU PLAN TO FINANCE YOUR NEXT CAR
Advised to Exercise
Caution In Shift
Poultry farmers were advised to­
duy by the American Foundation
for Animal Health that the change
over from range conditions to lny­
ing house confinement nt pullets
should be made without n major
disturbance in the flock.
Finance Company First!
, �
.,
Let us show you how to get low cost financing without
any hidden charges and BROAD low cost protection
for you, you I' automobile lind your liability to others,
You secure financing and complete insurance in one
package with one set of payments. There's no extra
charge for this service,
A smooth change-over from
range to Inying house will help
the pullets winter better and lay
more eggs, the Foundation said.
Five stope that will help make the
change-over easy on the pullets
ure outlined by the Foundation 8S
follows:
1. Change Ceed gradually. Con­
tinue the range ration immediate­
ly aft.cr' housing and change fllow4
ly to the laying ration. 'Supply
plenty of water.
YOU CAN DEP8ND ON US FOR
PERSONALIZED
PRESCRIPTION
STATES80RO, GA.
eHoNE 4-1011_ - STATESBORO', GA,
SERVICE
�'tr'
Dru" CO.
GEORGIA MOTOR FINANCE COMPANY, INC.2. Encourage use of communi­
ty nests. Start with nests On floor
and raise them gradually to normal
height.
.3. Leave windows in poultry
house open to help "harden" birda
for winter conditions. Leave win.
dews open until temperatures drop
below freezing to help birds get
accustomed to severe winter tem­
peraturea.
4. Start a culling progrnm and
continue it all yenr. Severe culling
should not be necessnry if the pul­
let chicks were of good breeding
und they were well managed dur­
ing their growth period.
6. Be alert for signs of gick­
ness. Prompt veterinary diagnosis
und tl'eatment will help avoid
death losses and evell serious
drops in production.
W. W. WOODCOCK
24 Ealt Mal. St. Pllo•• 4.312J
Cadet Brannen Is
Honored-At R. M. A. 2.PENNY POST CARDS This Week and
Every Week­
The Best ,Ad
Bargain Is
Newspaper
Advertising In
THE
BULLOCH
TIMES
To Reach All Subscribers to The Bulloch Times
Would Cost $90,00 For Cards and Printing
An ad the size of this space which is larger than
a card would cost only $5.40 including printing!
. BULLOCH TIMES
:�j Oh-h-h
OLDSM0E3·1 L
Those '56
TH. CAR WITH TH. ••• WITH
11"5·"011" DAY; ; ;. U.S.A.! Oldsmobile (0.'
'56 is hero! The sCnAalional Su�r "88" ••• the.
car wi,h t'lO powcr pcrsonality! The magnificent
'Ninety.Eight ... l/lofillf! lille oj JiJt;nction! New
with StarOre styling ... gloaming, glowing linCH'
tbat Bay Oldsmobile in all ihspired new way! New
with thc Hockel '1'-350 Engine ... tcnUH.-d wilh ne�
Ietawny Hydra.MnUc (or the �moothcst gnms f!fJf!r!
See the dazzling new Oldsmobilos (or '56-todayl
POWER NEW STARFIRE STYLINGI
NEW JETAWAV HYDRA-MATICI
".RBONALITVI
NEW ROCKET T-31101
NtNETV-EIGHT._.The Fine Line o� DistinctIon
ON GAL-A CIS ,r=> '-AV IN OUR SHOVVROOIVIS NOVV
,----------- YISIT THE "ROCKEr ROOM" ••• AT YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER'SI
_
Woodcock Motor Company, Inc.
108 Savannah Avenue - Statesboro, Ga. - Phone"PO 4-3210
� PATRICE MUNSEL, KIlT� .ANDES AND BERT LAHR STAR FOR OLDSMOBILI IN. ''TN. GRIAT WALTZ," SAT., NOY. fi, ON NBC-TV I __
,
'THURSDAY, NOV, 8, 1965 IIUlJLOCH TIMES AND. STATESBORO NEWS NINII
THE BULLOCH TIMES FEATl!RES NEWS 0(11
INTEREST To FARl\fERS
.
DENMARK NEWS FUTURE HOMEMAKER �EEK NEVILS NEWSIN GEORGIA
MRS. DONALD MARTINIIRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
W W I W W'II KOREAN' WAR
Legion
For 1956
rie1,�::om:Fr �i��:�tg�!�;��:� Dexter Allen Post 90, Statesboro� Ga.for several years is disproving un.
reolistic theories, which they had Ipicked up from udverfieementa, . 'casual conversations. and day-
dreams.
I Membership in the American Legion is reserved a-"The UUIIlTUuker," b)* lho LIt.Lle r
Thealer Group, December I, .llclusivelY
for those men and women who !ierved their
the College �udlloriu�
,-_
country honorably during the great wars�
CORD S.ETS I
REP LAC E D Help protect
the great f�eedoms fough� for duriJJc
Immediate &rvl(:t�' the wars by becoming a member of the
Amerlc�n Legion.
Free FreeIt 10 .nll, SHUt:KING tofind 10 man, wo.n and
d.ngeruua curda on 10 many
applianeeo. ·'$100.00 in cBsh will be given away.November 11,1955
to some member of Post 90 whose 1956 dues are paid�$�Fal' Schedulel
Everyday!!! !!!! �
For Details Contact
WHY TAKE CHANCES?
W. c••••••• ".Ie. ,at.
••pl•••m••t ... II. , ••
.00t, B.,•• ,our ArPna.••I. TODAY
HELP WANTED A, F, TRAPNELL, Commander·\ to ATLANTA
•• ,IHI .'""''''WAY I' I
'''ILW''f
FRANCIS W, ALLEN, Adjutant.
Excellent opportunities for
men and women who love ehil�
dren and want to see them
Vow up to bovalut.\ble citizens.
history, continue to give our
youngsters the very best edu·
cation possible.
Start working toduy, on one
of the most important and
rewarding jobs in America.
man and children, of Savannah,
visited relatives here, during the
week end.
Su;:�n�����?t :����� relatives in ,Your interest und support isneeded by your locul school
board, P.T.A.'. and olhor
public;Jpirited groups.They're
doing their best to make Rurc
our schools, which are fucec:i
with the lurgest enrollment in
For Curthe. information, write
for free booklet, "How Can
Citizens Help Their Schoo1s."
Address: Better Schools, 2
West 45th St., N. Y. 36, N. y,
WHEN IS 12
TWICE AS MUCH AS 10?
Ie\. BETTER SCHOOLS BUILD BETTER COMMUNITIIS
� Help i. wanted b, the Sallie ZeUerower Sehoal P._T.A.
Beainnin, November 3 throulh November 5 the par·
cata who are DOt member. of the P.�T.A. will be eontaeted to .t,"i••
'for a 100% meDlberahip in the ...oei.tion at the S.lIie Zetterower
Sehool. P.-T.A. memhen repre.entin, each ,rade will make the
A Saw Timber Tree 12 Inches in Diameter Contains
Twice As Many Board Feet of Lumber
As a 10-lnch Tree
contActa.
�========================�
�' BULLOCH'COUNTY BANK
..
.
8TATESBORO, �,
Build faster ... pay less Assign the job to
your BUTLER Builder and the ButlerBuilding System
COASTAL EMPIRE ;FAIR
63rd and Monl8amery S+vannah, Ga.
I DAZZLING* COLORFUL * SPECTACULARI
. lava p,.lImlnary ."lln••rl"l co," with
Butler ballc rilid-frame ayttolll. Pre.enll_
.!MIred In a variety of lizel. Colb I... becau..
ri&ld Cram" are rnall produced.
Sa". conltructlon C.I" and 'I .... with
Butler ballc Itructural IYllem. All weicht 1I
on rield framol, pennluina; ule of nonlOlld­
bearine curtain waUl. Fait .rection cut. colb.
20 Side Show8 34 E,x�1� Rides
A Fair •• , A Circu. and a ('�"nival aD roBed
inlo one Gi8llnti" Exlr. �8_,,·TJae t:.arp.t:
Midway on Earth. '.l ....
Free Exhibit. � Gate Prizea·:-·G.�d
Prize Award ;·il· ;\
Ouldoor Fal'lll Equipment Dl,'p.!aIY'Both Young and Old
Army, Navy and Marine Min....,. Dl.pla,...
THE WOJtLD FAMOUS' DANCING WA�RS
Fun For All
*
fl.lshlnl .tartl Il00''.'. Your Butler Build.,.
.uppllel. and erectl .ld••aU. of an, mroterla1.
M.anwhll., plumb.... and .I-ctriclana are a'
.ork, and tnt.rior II lOon !"Md, for ftDtahlac-
I"fed , I ,.. In literally day. after
CODem. h t, Itrudunll IIJ'. up and Iteel
01" aluminum roof 1,Ilem i. OD. Flre-......
Upt·.alablo ...n, Insulated. Above is a picture of good reasons for harvesting
large trees instead of small ones.
County Agents of the Agricultural Extension Service
join us in remind'ing farmers that more money
is made when good timber harvesting
methods are practiced.
1S¢ till 6 �, �'. Scbpol Da:p
�
\,,.��
and other amu.emem. galore
FRIDAY .nd SATURDAY-COUNTRY SCHOOL DAY
CHILDREN ADMITIED UNTIL 6 P.M. FOR IOc
ALL RIDES: (excepl poni..) .. ,Com. Early , . . , • . Slay Lal.
Gatos opon 11 �.. M. - 9 A. M. School Day.
Adml..lan ,............ 60c
Child..n (10 ago 12) 25< .
� [D�5T'R'L EMPIRE
- FRIR
, � <"'flVA.N""'AH c,;,
.n' 'l.
a.._.. rltW _. 01...... __
I JIOIt."_ IpuI up to 70 _t. Pbm ___
/_.wlth""""..._...._I_
.... portIdoabto _ .. ,...--
The UUller Buildina Syllem gives
y,ou a low-cost buUding you'll like,
gets you in business fast. So be-
AnItItocMIooItJ ---!It
It both JOlD' tute budaR are .... of ...
complete )'OUr Ba"- BuUdar ....
"", __._It_
for you build, check with UB, You'll
be "lad you did.
. SEA1ISLAND BANK
STATESBORO, GA.
M••nr F_.�I D.pollt 1...raDe. Corporatl•• Pitnty of IIghted-policed parking lpace . , . , only 25c
City bu... go direct to fairWRITE OR CALL US TODAY
JOHN W. AHERN COMPANY
Ph.....1118-101 E. D.R•••• A••....:.a••••..aa. Ga.
Ilion.
BULI.OCR TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS
MRS. W. B. BOWEN
REGISTER NEWS
ALL THROUGH
YOU. HOME
�_ $�.59gal
Bvm if you have never paInt­
ed, ,au can live walla aDd
'MIOdwork a unilorm coat of
color ••• with thie velvet.
�palnt.
I;;;;';""'" .,- $8.69 gal
HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL
The annual Halloween Carnival
waB held at the Register Gymnu.
. tum last Frida., night with a large
Toez Theater
BROOKLET, GA.
Admi.. ion 3ee - t BePIowo on freely. cIrIeo in 3 to •
boun to a ..tiny eurfaoo like
bilked enamel. BeautllW luotre
enamel for kltch..... bath.
1OOJiIo••all woodwork. IS colon.
SUNDAY .MONDAY.TUESDAY,
NOV. 8·7·8
"DUEL ON THE
MISSISSIPPI"
WEDNESDAY.THURSDAY,
NOV. g.IO
"KISS ME DEADLY"
14 SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO. CA.
PAINT AND COLOR SERVICE CENTER
PHONE 4011141 FRIDAY.SATURDAY,
NOV. 11.12
"RAGE AT DAWN"
CHINITO RICE
erewd attending. M�1i.sa ADn 01·
Itff and Regerle An.denlOn of the
aecond grade were crowned King
and Queen of the carnival. Ricky
Dekle anod Jill Bragg of the first
grade were the crown bearers. The
students presented a thirty minute
program after which everyone en.
joyed the cake walks, fish pond,
house of horrors and other aide
shows.
"The Rainmaker," by the Little
Theater Group, December 1, at
tho College Auditorium.
CHINITO RIOE t,ook. up
.hile, Oaly. lender, - e ....".
,."..1 Buy .my·,o<oolt CHIN.
ITO rle. for .oop.. money.
...Ial mlin dbhe••nd deller...
tl'. Ihrlft, DUlrition - paeked
wllb ener" I
NO 'INII IICI AT ANY 'IICII
.........1....... Mut. -.rIM, Le,.
.rI'JJ"•••••••••••••••••••••••••••�•••••••••••••••
No\V We have done it!
We have � all of the work, worry Ilnd risk out of our hog worming program with ...
NEW LIQUID PIG WORMER
Simply add one ounce to a gallon of water per p�g and let them "drink their worms away."
COMPLETELY SAFE - EASIEST METHOD EVER DE.
VISED - NO UPSETS TO THE PIGS ...
MOST EFFECTIVE WORM REMOVER EVER DIS·
COVERED ...
Annual ManagGr's Sa;e!
Quanllty R1qhta Re••rnd Pri... Good nru SaL, Roy. 5th
THURSDAY. NOV. 8, 192
PLENTY OF
PARKING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVETTS
SUPER
}'OOD STORE
Fruit Cocktail
LARGE 303 CAN
1ge
DEEP SOUTH
Grapefruit Juice
46·0Z. CAN •
2 FOR
2ge
BAKE.RITE
Shortening
3·LB. CAN
6ge
CRACKIN' GOOD
Vanilla Wafers
LARGE BOX
1ge
ROBBINS SKINLESS
Weiners
POUND
3ge
BOSTON BUTT
. Pork Roast
POUND
29c
SUNNYLAND
HOT OR MILD
BAG SAUSAGE
POUND
3ge
•
29«='
----------------
",. laave a supply now •••
aead,. to go work lor you'. • •
East Georgia Peanut Co.
.
Your Purina Dealer Dixie Darling ,. ,
I 1-'QQG��:f] STATESBORO. GA. 8 REA 0 ·Family �oave. Z lor ZSo ..' ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·Icr..-....-----�....---.... .-:i .!
NE�!�u��:=� I PULASKI NEWS'Oneil Sbow, whicll wa. sponsored Karl Sanden! JI'., spent laatbt' a segment of the County Plan-
I
week in Eatonton. Sammie Bird of Atlanta spent-. Committee, for the purpose Mrs. R. L. Trapne1l and Mrs. the weekend with his parente, Mr.of promoting 4-H Club work, and
I
Edith Putrick spenL several days and Mrs. Sam N. "Blrd.
paJing Borne on Bulloch County's in Atlnntn. )Irs. Sample Holland Is visitingprorata shar& on a cottage at the C. L.' Warren and Joe Sapp her daughter, Mrs. W. W. Wells",State Negro 4-H Club Center, at spent last. Tuesday in �lLvannah. in Charleston, S. C.Dublin. Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Skmner; Mr. Mr, and Mrs. Charlie Holland
The general over-all committee lund Mrs, Austin Ch08tor and Mr. and Henry Holland spent Sunday Gdiacuased this and approved the and Mrs. Hnrry Stephens of S�te8- in Sumter, S. C. with Mr. nnd . .�. C. Freshmenr.ocommendatioos of the
specinll
boro vlalted Mrs. Alice Skinner Mrs. Ray Hodge. Have B. B. TeamCommltteo on entertainment end Sunduy, .
. , I Mrs. Ralph Gaskins nnd Ron,ffnance Tho recommendations Paul Forehand nnd hLUc son of Ralph Jr. or Grillin are visiting
woro a; follows: Savannah spent Saturduy with Mr,,' her pare�ts, Dr. and' Mrs. H. H. Georgia Teachers'. fir�t fresh- IT II to $42.00 for tire and Mrs. W. R. Forehand.
. Olliff. m,en basketball team In five years
I�u��ose �r"n=rdjng first und sec- Mr. B,�d �.I'·., J. L. Findley vi". Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Moore and i: r!��-�9��-game schedule duroood prizes to outstanding 4�H ted In Vidalia Sunday.
d
children were supper guests of \h d . '11 bib IGfub members of the eount.y in the Mr. nnd Mrs. E. n. Cr�wfor,' l\lr. and Mr:s. Buck Parrish in Per- I Wad
e
SSq'(; �I) pe �?ac led f yfollowing projecta: Corn, Home Jan and Ed vlaited. rclutivee In tal last Wednc�dny night.. C • co y or rna, Bar.
Gardening, Poultry, Home Beauti- Twin City and Swalnaboro
sun-I Mr. and Mm. Walton .Crouch, :��I:Ji�c:arS�e�b:11 8��dout,.
re­
Cication, Painting and Public day.
S AI'
Jimmie nnd Gail Orouc� of Colum- I He will be a�si:ted r:mRal��e(r;;�::Speaking Gordon Tucker, Joo 811P, vtu bus Go were here Friday for the y
h. To' pay the remaining $78.- lind Luman Willi8m8 ntLcndcd Lhe rUI\�ral'�( Mr. _R. G. Riggs. Ler) Car,tee, n former teammate
42 to the State Negro 4-[[ Club races in Savannah Sunday ufter-! Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bowen and
at Georgia Teachers .on Lhe 1950-
noon' Iamll S d 'I M d
51 team.Conter.
. M; W n Da b returned La I
i y SP;llt un ay w.'t 1 r. an A good nucleus or former highc. Tho general sommittee rec- '. . '; . g Y'I ft Mrs. B. E, Tuten at Ridgeland, S. school stars is led by th all-timommended that the Special Com- hia home In Augueta Fm ny, u er C '. e e
mittee remain intact, Bnd ap- spending the week with hi" broth�,r I
.
Mr, and MNl, C.' w. Anderson g::�gI8PISOcoi�l;g n�hn;;�!�7�wW�itcl�proved lor the agreement between .1. E. Bagby unci Mr. and Mrs. . and M-Sgt and Mrs. Winton An. 18 t' y tI 62 d gdftte 8�ciaL Committee and the K �ingery.
1 f S
I
deraon were supper guests or Mr. 1 ;S/epa:{nts l�n 34' gg��es 8;orcmana ement of the Silns Green, MISS Althea Rart oy 0 av�n. and M,'s, T. L, Mooru Saturday , , a
Sh g) t:h 4-H OIub would nnh spout four dUYII lust week wlLh . rht 87.7 game average. A�other hl�h��:o; '��o S�w in succeeding "'fr. and Mrs, Gordon Har�loy.. nlgl\1r�. Ber-tie Hawkins of Jesup scorer from the Georgia ranks IS. I Mrs J Beualey oC Reidsville, Ralph Berryhill, the Lakeland fur.years, as long D8 the Sh�w IS c can I\1"I'S. George McQueen of Eastman, I spent. ,the week .end with her sis- ward, Berryhill scored 921 pointsend �rought no reflection on the Mrs. Ed Cngle and children and tor, MISS Sa.lIy Riggs. in 34 games for last year's ClassotganlUt.tion.
'L 'f I f M Nancy Riggs, student nurse at B slate champs4. The la� t.it�ng on th� agenda :I��d I(tho . da; �ueOsts "����a;e�� Warren ?nndler Hospital spent Two Kentucky imports, Morris"'� re-crgantzneiea, setting new Afr. and Mrs. G. P. Groene. Sunday �Ith. her parents, Mr. and Hall from Wheelwright, and How-oUlcers lor the yoar 1956. The
M d 1\1 .c L W d Mrs. J. L. Riggs. urd Wall of Harlan will be tryingfollowing �f:ficcn we�e. elcctc�: Mr. ��:�fr8. ��rb' R�vc:r;;n;n�. .BiIl Hdllowny. i8 in New York to match the previ�ulf 'exploits ofPrealden.t. GOOrg� Sabb, vice p:::�- crolls spenL lhu week end in Athons thiS week on bUSiness. GTC sLars Don Wallen fromdent, IIJluh �eQ. secretary, ,'ns ucsts of Mr. and MR. Harry Mrs. Lloyd Mote� and Mrs. Leon Wheelwright and the ParsonsII. W. B. SmIth; treasunrer'NEedlsdol� WD�ren They attonded the G •. � Holloway were viSitors in Sa\'an- brothers 'and Buddy Ward fromWilson I and Ch pl.l,
AI f 'tb I hi th . nah Monday. Hurlan. Hall i. 6.4 and Wull I.Sabb.
.
. a. 00 ai gaPlO W I C ore. Mrs. C. C. Doughtry �eturned 6-10.County Agent, M. M. Martin
SEWING CLUB home Sunday after visltmg Col. Other potential squad membersand Vocational (nstructor, R .. R. and Mrs. B. A. Daughtry in Ath· include 6-5 Phil Yarbrough, Don.Butler assisted with t�e meeting Mrs. George Kingery WlUl hoa- ens.
nldsonville' Briggs Tyler Hahira��.I�:' "'.�� ��:':. ��cl;:I"�: �:::;o:�� S:1��,:!.�I��r:� ��:��� A. �t· ���n�:n J�� �I;��\�!;;:; ��!��:;, ���:iwr����il��., ���H. Hamilton .gave eneouragl�g r?- marigolds wero u!tOd to decorate Parker attended 8 fifth Sunda)" Charles Head Hawkinsville.marks, plcdglDg bia cooperation In the living and dining rooms. A meeting at Rosemary Church lasthelping the farmers In every way .ialad plaLo with orackera, straw .. Sunday:possible. He aid that he is a mem· berry !!hort cake topped with whip.. Mr. and Mrs. Artis Kingery andbot of the F� Bureau, and plans ped croam and coffee W88 served. children visited relatives in Twin
(A) atend eve,.,. meeting possible. Seven members were present. City Sunday.
Mrs. Bid Walker, �t'8, George
McClain, and Mrs. J. W. HoHand
"hopped in Savannah last Thurs­
day and were dinner guests' of
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Kennedy.
Mr. and Mr•• Bid Walker, Mr.
and Mrs. George McClain, Mrs. J.
'E. Heath and Earline Heath visited
M,. and M .... Olin Redd at Aiken,
S. C. Sunday.
Mrs. L. G. Banks and Mrs. J. T.
Sheppard of Kinston, N. C. yl.lted
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Holland Thurs­
day night.
Mr. and Mrs. Albcrt Adkln. and
daughter of Thomson, spent the
weekend wiLh Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Stephena, Sr.
1·U.
OAI
.
••_,;o.o!
ted (Umit One with Food Orderl)
siIgar � 39C
STOKELY'S
Sliced Pineapple No 2 Can
TIDE'S IN-DIRT'S OUTI «.imU Two WUh Food Orderll
"�,A RG E TID E PkgOnlv 2Sc
, SOUTHERN BISCUIT S.R
FLOUR 5 Lb Bag
SUNNYLAND Ready·to·Eat Smoked
HALF 01 WHOL£..-8.12 Lb. A"q. WL
GRADE A WHOLE
Fryers· lb.
==== "EAT·RITE" HEAVY MATURE BEEF ====
"EAT.R1�' Top Round or Sirloin
STEAK Lb 69c ROAST
""EAT.RITE" FRESH
"EAT·RITE" Flavorful Chuck
Lb
Hamhurger 3 LOS 99c lb. 59cRib Roalt
NEW CROP JUICY
ORANGES
Lb Bag5
Fancy Calif. Vine-Ripened
TOMATOES Lb. 29c I
U. S. No. I Size "A"
POTliCES 19 Lb•• ,29c
Superbrand Any flavor
Ice Cream ! gal.
SUPERBRAND
MARGARINE
59c
2 Lb Otrs
JUST HEAT AND EAT
Deviled Crabs
5 PKGS. FOR
9ge
NEW CROP .JUICY
Grapefruit
LARGE SIZE
4 FOR
29c
FRESH TEXAS
Carrots
2PKGS.
2ge
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ESTABLISHED 1892
IN "WHO'S WHO"
Miss Etta Ann Akins, daughter
of Mr. and MR. Jeaaie N. Aklna,
of Brooklet was one of the nine
Georcrla T...hera College ••Dlora
named In the 1966 edltl.n of
"Who'. Who tn Amerfean Collegea
and Unfgenltlea", a national honor
recogniaing �holanhJp, leadenhlp,
and' <itizenahlp.
Misa Akina was a member of the
student council and the aoclal eom·
mittee last year. (n 1954 she waa
president of East Han council,
president of the Home Economics
Club, and member of the inter­
dormitory council. She fa a home
(-"Conomic. major.
Aidmore Auxiliary
Holds Meeting
The Elks Aldmore Auxiliary mot
Tuesday, November 1, at the home
of Mrs. W. G. Neville. The regular
business meeting was held and dis­
cussion and reports were made ..
to the progress of the Chrlatmaa
card 'sale whieh is being made by
the Auxiliary In charg. of Mrs. L.
Young. A report waa made by Mrs.
Lawson lditchell, Aidmore choir­
man, of the recent district meeting
whl<h was held Ootober 16 at
Toccoa. Mrs. Mitchell was in
charge of the program for the
evening and ahowed a film depict�
ing the lite and the work of
Grandma Moses. Delicious refresh­
ments were served by the hostess.
Thursday night, November S,
Mrs. J. B. Franklin entertained
Auxiliary�· members and their
friends at her home. Mrs. Young
showed the fine display of Christ­
mas cards and gift items to the
group giving t�em the opportunity
to place their orders at this time.
MISS ANN PRESTON
PLEDGED AT FLA. U.
A looai student at Florida Stote
University of Tallah88!!ee, Fla., is
among the sixty�three FSU coed!!
who were pledged to social sorori­
ties rcentiy.
Miss Ann Preston, daught.er of
Congressman nnd Mrs. Prince H.
Preston was pledged to the Phi
'Mu Sorority. .
WAS THIS YOU?
You are married. You have four
children, three girls and one son.
Your husband is a profc8!!ional
man. You moved here from
Brooklet about seven years ago.
Sunday you were wearing a royal.
hlue 8uit with bluc velvet hat and
blue shoes and bag.
.
If the lady described above will
call at tho Times orrice, 25 Sei�
bald Street, she will be given two
tickets to the picture sohwing to�
day and tomorrow at the Georgia
Theater.
After receiving her ticket.�, i.f
the lady wi�l call at the Statcsboro
Floral Shop she will be given a
lovely orchid with the compliments
of Bill Holloway, the proprietor.
For a free hair styling call Chris�
tine's Beauty Shop to!' nn appoint­
ment.
The lady de.orlbed In.t week
was M1'8. Donn.te Kennedy.
WOMEN'S CLUB SETS
MEMBERSHIP DAY
November 17th has been pro·
claimed Federated Women's Clubs
l\lembership day, by Mrs. r,L'heo_
dore Chapman, president of Gen­
eral Federation of Women's Clubs.
She urges every club and club
member to observe this day to
evoke special interest in membgr­
ship; To (n'form, To Inspire and
To Enlist.
.
The State.boro Club pledge. Its
membership to be loynl and invites
all new comers to become a mem.
ber of this outstanding organiza.
tion,
!STATESBORO, GA .. THURSDAY, NOV. 10, 1955 PRICE FIVE CE
MAN OF YEAR'
IN CONSERVATION
Annual Meeting To Be
Kermit R•. Carro.·of Sto......
hu been named c..,irman 01 ......
<1al eYento for lIuUooh CooouoI1r
Chapter of Natiollll Fou u.a
for Infantile Panlpio, ..u.s
\0 .. reeent announcement b, W..
D. Granger, ohall'lDlUl of the �
lo.h Count)' Chaptor.
Mr. Carr Ia .uhler of 1118 a.
bland Bank and Ia aloo pr....,.
serving ,U ohalrmaD of BuD.....
County United States Sa....
Bond. dlylsloD of III. tr.asury .....
partment.
Henry Moses Is .
Invited To Ceremony
The Sallie Zetterowcr P.-T.A.
will meet November 14th at 7 :30
o'clock in the school auditorium.
The first part of the evening'a
program "The P.-T.A. Singa" Will
be condbcted by Mlaa Nona Quinn
and Mrs. Juanita Abernallly••'01.
lowlllg thl. MIN Salll. Zelter-
17--Jacksonville Junior,
Th, dodloation of III. IIaIkIJ.c
for Brotherhood, new, h�
ters of the National Conferenee ",
Chri!!tians and Jews and WorN.
Brotherhood in New York CitJ'.
meeting. The dedication cere_OIlY
will b. held at Carneerle Hall. The
will highlight a four·day annual
new headquarters of the National
I
Conference of Christiana and Jewa
was made po..lble by a erlft at
$1,000,000 from the Ford Motor
Company fund,
"
More than 1000 delegates ......
gueats from all section. of the
country will attend the meetlDe.
Henry MOlle!! of Statesboro is a
contributl.ng member of NCCJ and
h83 received an invitation to the
dedication ceremonies of the
BUilding for Brotherhood, to he
beld In New York City on Novem.
ber 11.
HA ....OWEEN CARNIVAL
PROVES VERY SUCCESSFUL
TO SERVE LUNCH NOV. 18
The Statesboro Prlmltlye Bap­
tist Circ1e will servo sandwIches,
cakcs, pies and coffee on Novem.
ber 16, eleetion day. The sale will
